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Rites Held For 
lAnnie Bell 
ibell

Lieut. W. J. Finley 
Is Killed in 
Korea i n

Uinie Bell Campbell, age 
found dead Thursday 
September 28, about 7 

It her home in south Sil- 
^y her sister and brother- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy 
Apparently Mrs. Camp- 

I died from natural causes, 
had been in poor health 

Itime. It was thought she

Lieut. William J. (Billy) Fin
ley, only son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Finley of 2010 Ninth, Lubbock, 
and nephew of Mrs. T. R. White- 
side, of Silverton, was killed in 
action in Korea on September 16, 
according to information received 
here Monday. He was a member 
of the 25th infantry division.

The parents were notified of
some two nours before j Lieut. Finley's death by his wife.

found. She had been in 
t alth fur several years, 
ul services were held Sat- 

kftemoon at 2 o’clock at

who makes her home in Benton, , 
111. She had been advised by the ; 
War department. Other details, 

_ were unknown by the wife or the 
h of Christ, conducted by | parents yesterday. '
antwell. Interment was i Lieut. Finley’s death brings to 
Ixickney Cerdetery under | jjjp number of South Plains 

of Douglas Funeral men who have lost their lives in 
the Korean fighting.

The Army officer departed for , 
the Orient a few weeks after the ' 
beginning of the Korean conflict, ! 
arriving in Tokyo from this coun- ! 
try in mid-July. He and a group ! 

married Jessie Campbell. | q( officers made the trans-Pacific 
.;riied to Texas in 1929 j tf jp t>y plane. '

at Lockney until 1932, j Lieut. Finley was born in Lub- > 
moved to Silverton to book November 27, 1923. He grew ‘

American Legion 
Auxiliary Install 
Officers

'Funeral Services Sun
day For Mrs. Emma 
Louise Haverty

jHipbcll was born Annie 
3ins, near Lockwood, Mis- 
Hovember 6. 1876. She 

Texas when a child and 
New .Mexico where she

Ir home.
ICanipbeli was the eldest 

nine children, and her

up at Wilson, where his father . 
was a druggist and Lynn county - 
commissioner for several years, 

assed away wlien she was j i,ater the family moved to Sweet- ' 
old, leaving ,\nnic Bell | *ater, and he completed his high 
fer tne other children, school education there. '

anie September 28, and j joincu the Army in Septem- \ 
to a close a Lie of noble tor, 1944, and was shipped over- 

She was a member of m early 1945. He served ;
lurch of Christ of long the 94th Infantry division of I

and attendcH) worship General Patten’s Third Army. | 
cut years when her j Later he served as a guard during

Icrfercd.
|Uampbc'll is survived by 
sters, having been preced- 
eath by four brothers and 
Ite r . Survivors are Mrs. 
I Brown. Silverton; Mrs. H. 

■ )w, of Buckeye, New

the war trials at the Palace of 
Justice in Nurnberg, Germany. 

.Met In Germany 
It was during this time that 

Lieut. Finley met his futuri wife, 
.Miss Nadine Stanfficld of Benton, 
111., who was working as a secre- 

and .Mrs. Monroe Smith,' |jjry at the Palace of Justice. The 
ey. Also a number of j couple was married in Lubbock 

and nephews and many ' August. 1947.
Lieut. Finley was stationed at 

Fort Knox, Ky., until his depart
ure for the Orient this summer. 
In Korea, he was with the 35th 
Infantry of the 25th division.

His parents moved to Lubbock 
about five years ago.

Survivors in addition to the

S.̂ LALL HOUSE PLANNING 
BUREAU ST. CLOUD. 
.MINNESOT.A

Quarterback Club 
Will Meet Monday 
Night

“ The Palomino”  Will 
Show at Palace Sun
day, Monday, Oct. 8-9

TOWN RELATIVES 
tlENDS

the out of town rel- 
ind friends attending the 
were:
cy: Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 

I Mr. and Mrs. Button Ste-

Everyone that has bought a 
reserve seat, on the football 
bleacher are requested to be pres
ent next Monday evening at the 
Quarterback Club meeting at 7:30, 
to participate in the drawing of 
seat numbers.

If it is not possible for all seat 
purchasers to be present numb
ers will be drawn for you and a 
seat designated.

Anyone wishing to buy a seat
.Mr. and Mrs. George wife and parents include two | may contact a quarterback mem- 

jand daughter, Mrs. Em ma ] Uubbock aunts, Mrs. N. A. Terrell, ber or be present at the meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith 
ephene, and Chick Callo-

Hill: Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
ciry and Patsy, Mr. and 
yd Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiggington.
ada: Mrs. Mary Lee Dil- 
r. and Mrs. Audie Nolan
!dren.
view; Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
rown, Betty and Jeanette, 

e. New Mexico; Mr. and 
C. Bristow.

key-

land Mrs. Elzia Turner, of 
visited in the home of 
Mrs. T. D. Wallace Sun-

of Dixie Drive and Mrs. Bert 
Douglas of 2201 Twentieth, and 
Mrs'. T. R. Whiteside of Silverton. 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer re
turned last Thursday from Palm
er, Texas, where they visited his 
brother who was' ill. They re
ported his brother’s condition as 
improved and that he was able to 
be up in a wheelchair.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hale, of 
Tulia, visited relatives here Sun
day.

Esdell Hutsell made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Monday.

Monday night.
Construction of the bleachers 

have been completed and about 
200 seats in the center have been 
reserved for the purchases which 
made it possible to finance their 
construction.

Children Have Near 
Accident When Horse 
Runs Away

Peggy Hollingsworth, Jerry 
Baird and Stanley Fogerson ex
perienced considerable excitement 
one day this week when Peggy 
and Jerry were out horseback 
riding and decided to carry Stan- 

i ley for a ride in his “ little red

•■’The Palomino’*—Here’s Glo
rious Outdoor Adventure—to set 
your blood racing and your heart 
sing with joy. It will sweep you 
off your feet in a thundering 
stampede of thrills.

Hard times beset the ranch 
owned by Beverly Tyler following 
the death of her father. El Rey, 
a praiceless palomino stallion, has 
disappeared and there is only one 
httle golden colt left. Jerome 
Courtland, a cattle buyer, visits 
the ranch, where he meets Roy 
Roberts, a rancher friend of Bev
erly’s. Actually Roberts is re
sponsible for the theft of El Rey, 
whom he has hidden on a moun
tain and is using to breed with a 
string of his own mares. Roberts 
refuses to sell Courtland any cat
tle, but Jerome, who has taken a 
liking to Beverly, sticks around, 
having formed the suspicion that 
Roberts is the thief. Ultimately 
Jerome beats Roberts in a furious 
fist fight, recovers the stallion and 
the future of Beverly’s ranch is 
secured.

! DESIGN C-162. This is a brick 
I house with low rambling lines and 
an attached garage. There are 
three bedrooms and bath, large 
living room with fireplace and 
double-glazed picture window, 
and a combination kitchen and 
dining room formed into an L- 
shape by the rear entrance vesti
bule.

Plumbing installation costs are 
reduced by grouping the bath
room, kitchen and laundry plumb
ing in one place.

Kitchen cabinets are grouped 
under the rear windows ard the 
dinette overlooks the side yard. 
The front entrance is shielded by 
a corrugated glass partition.

Closet space is well provided 
(or and distributed throughout the 
house. There is a full basement, 
side tiitrani.c leading to the stairs, 
and a rear entrance opening into 
a vestibule. Plans call for a 
covered front entrance, hip roof 
with asphalt shingles and over
head garage door.

Dimensions are 50 feet by 28 
feet. Floor area is 1291 square 
feet with a cubage of 25,174 cubic 
feet not including garage.

For further information see your 
local lumberman.

Century of Progress 
Club Has Interesting 
Book Review

I wagon” by hitching the wagon by

Silverton Owls Play 
Happy Team 
Fridday at 8:00 p. m.

I chain to their saddle.
The youngsters’ horse

I frightened about the time they 
I were set for the ride, when a car

passed and Peggy slid off to

The Qwls will journey to Hap- 
pa Friday, Octo'oer 6 where they 
will engage the Happy team at 
8:00 p. m. This game has been 

1 changed from afternoon to night.
safety, while Jerry stayed a little The Owls will have their first
longer and was thrown to the 
ground with minor bruises. Stan
ley was a little slow in taking his 
seat in the wagon and did not 
get to take the ride after all.

The horse was caught by some 
neighbors a few blocks away from 
the scene of the accident.

■MaNiLt, a nadra of Ttaas, now (taning in 20th Cratuty-Fox’i 
' adnacun dtaoa, 'Two Flag* Waat, iajn, T ’m juttly proud of 

a, it* dltdagalihad dtiaani and it* plain, tvtnrday twopU.’* 
■•Bofneturtn ara «pn««"̂ ««g 119,000 "What Dixi* Mtan* to 

to tall atiaatioa w *o  Sou|b’s aaar adraataga* a* a placacoaiaai

Mr. and Mrs. Jord Hollings
worth and family attended the 
circus at Quitaque Friday night.

Miss Helen Beth Joiner, who is 
attending Abilene Christian Col
lege visited with her parents' over 
the week end.

real test in conference play.
Happy has recently installed 

a lighting system and for this 
reason the afternoon game was 
changed to 8:00 p. m.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Stodghill Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sanders and 
children, of Brice; Otis Hardin, 
of Plainview, brother of Mrs. 
Stodghill. Mrs. Stodghill, who 
had been a patient in the local 
hospital was moved to her home 
Friday afternoon.

On Wednesday afternoon, Sep
tember 27, J. B. (Uncle Jay) Lynn 
presented Lula Grace Erdsmans 
latest book. The Edge of Time, in 
the high school auditorium. The 
review was under the sponsorship 
of the Century of Progress Study 
Club to begin a fund for a recre
ational project.

I The book was written about this 
I section of the country before 1900. 
I In the review, according to Uncle 
Jay, the climax came in next to 
the last chapter. This left most 
of the audience in the mood to 

I read the book, and gave Uncle 
Jay a chance to “ plug" buying it. 
Most of you know of J. B. Lynn 
thru KGNC and as he told those 
of us who attended. Miss Erds
mans is from Canyon. The re
view was well attended and very 
capably given.

The club takes this' means to 
: thank all of you who purchased 
I tickets and to Uncle Jay in all 
that he did for helping advertise.

This being an open meeting, a 
’ reception was held in the club 
I room immediately after the re- 
i view. Most all members were 
. present and enjoyed the aftcr- 
I noon.

Many out of town visitors from 
other federated clubs were pres
ent.

Reporter.

Members of the Silverton unit 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
and guest, .Mrs. H. E. Campfield, 
of Canyon, immediate past presi
dent of the Fifth District, met 
Thursday night, September 28, in 
the home of Mrs. Clifford .Allard 
for dinner and installation of o f
ficers.

Auxiliary colors, flags and pop
pies were used as place cardŝ  and 
centerpieces (or the tables, and a 
delicious dinner was served by 
the hostess'. Arrangements of 
fall flowers gave a colorful back
ground for the evening.

Mrs. Campfield installed the 
following unit officers.

President, Mrs. ''Doc'’ Minyard; 
Vice President, Mrs. Jimmie Ste
venson; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
Clifford Allard; Corres'ponding 
Secretary - Treasurer, Mrs. Tom 
Bomar; Chaplain and Historian, 
.Mrs. Alice Bundy; Sgt. at Arms, 
Mrs. Arnold Brown; Reporter, 
Mrs. Conrad Alexander.

After the installation service, 
Mrs. Campfield gave an inter
esting report from the Depart
ment Convention held recently in 
Galveston.

A very brief business meeting 
was called and the prcMdent ap
pointed a committee, Roberta 
Griffin. Bess .McWilliams and Leo- 
ta Alexander, for “ Poppy Day ’ ar
rangements and sales.

The next meeting will be call
ed as soon as information is re
ceived concerning the Christmas 
box for the Veterans Hospital of 
Amarillo.

Those attending the meeting in
cluded: Mrs. “ Doc" Minyard, Mrs. 
Alice Bundy, Mrs. Tom Bomar, 
Mrs. Burten Hughes, Mrs. Alvin 
Redin, Mrs. Wayne Crawford, Mrs. 
Ware Fogerson, Mrs'. A. P. Dicker- 
son, Mr*. Jimmie Stevenson, Mrs. 
Conrad Alexander. Guest, Mrs. 
H. E. Campfield, of Canyon, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Clifford Allard.

Funeral service.'-, --'re held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
First Baptist Church (or Mrs. 
Emma Louise Haverty, age 68, 
"onducted by Rev. G. A. Elrod, 

I assisted by Earl 1. Cantwell, Rev. 
Grady Adcock and Rev. R. C. 
Guest, of South Plains. Inter
ment made in Silverton ceme
tery under direction of Douglas 
Funeral Home.

City Prepare Delin
quent Tax Statements 
For Service

At a meeting Monday night of 
the City Council action was taken 
to collect delinquent tax of two 
years or over on city property. 
Forty three property owners are 
included in the list prepared by 
the city preparatory to placing tax 
statements in the hands of Coun
ty Attorney C. D. Wright for 
service.

Each property owner has been 
notified by statement where ad
dress is known.

The City Council has had the 
delinquent tax situation under 
consideration for sometime, and 
have taken this step to try to 
clear up delinquent taxes in the 
city, and put the property in the 
hands of people who will pay 
their taxes.

L. T. D. Club Met 
With Mrs. J. W. 
Lion, Jr.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar Wed
nesday of last week were; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. 0 . Bomar, of Lub
bock, Mrs. L.W. McClendon, Mrs. 
Lewis Applecumbie and Mrs. Jay 
Custer, of Childress. The ladies 
attended the book review in the 
afternoon.

W. W. Stephens of Tulia, visit
ed his sister, Mrs. Florence Forg- 
erson Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Curtis Bingham visited «-• 
Lubbock Monday with her mother 
in-law, Mrs. J. D. Bingham, who 
is a patient in the Lubbock hos
pital.

Roy S. Brown made a business 
trip to Jacksboro Saturday night.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Guest, of 
South Plains, visited friends at 
the local hospital and their dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. BsdMl Rut- 
sell. last week.

Mesdames C. O. Allard, Dean 
Allard, Eugene Long and Ollis 
Chitty, attended the burial of Mrs. 
Annie Campbell at Lockney Sat
urday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick, 
o< TttUe, visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dtekeraon.

The L. T. D. Club met with Mrs. 
J. W. Lyon, Jr., Tuesday, Sep
tember 26 at 4 p. m. Guess what’s 
was won by Mrs. Dee McWilliams 
and Mrs. Conrad Alexander.

Those present were: Mrs. Ware 
Fogerson, Mrs. Conrad Alexander, 
Mrs'. Carl Dean Bomar, Mrs. L. D. 
Griffin, Mrs. Dee McWiJliams, 
Mrs. Coleman Garrison and Mrs. 
Johnnie Lanham.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Johnnie Lanham October 10.

Mrs. Rex Long, of Channing, 
Texas visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Bomar and other rel
atives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar 
had as their dinner guests Sun
day: Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hutsell 
and son, Jo Dell, Mrs. J. C. 
Archer, and Mrs. Pearl Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Watts, of 
Long Beach, California, vidted 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher Friday. 
Mrs. WatU is a nice* of Mr. 
rtslMr.

Mrs. Haverty wai> born Decemb
er 25, 1682, in San Francisco, Cali
fornia Moved from California to 
.olemaii, Texas. She attended 
school in Coleman and Stonewall. 

. On November 3, 1903 ;he was 
married to R. M. Haverty. They 
lived in and around Matador until 
1915 when they moved to Plains. 
In 19;iu they moved to Silverton 
community. -Mrs. Haverty passed 
away Friday night, September 29, 
1950 in the local hospital, follow
ing an illness of seieral months.

Survivors include the husband,
, R. M. Haverty, one son, A. J.
' Haverty, ot Plainview; two dau
ghters, Mrs. C. W. Bond, South 
Plains, Mrs. J. M. Neely, Spear
man; four grandchildren, Jane 
and Victor Bond, Ruxie Leigh and 

: Jimmy Neely; one sirter, .Mrs. W. 
P. Hewitt, of Tulia: two brothers, 
O. W. Bowers, of Coleman, Texas; 
Theodore Bowers, of Chickasha, 
Oklahoma; two nepnews, Oscar 
Hewitt, of South Plains, and Wil
liam Vencil, of Jayton, Texas; 
three iiirces, Mr*. Virgic Dennis, 
Silveiton; Mrs. Foster Cook, of 
Spur, and Mrs, Girlie Rickertson,

, Amarillc, Texas.
Great nieces. Mr*. Vernon Mills,

I Mrs L. C. Kurtz, Tulia; Rose Ann 
! Dennis, Siivcrton; Martha Jean 
Kenneoy, Texliiic; Fete Dennis, 
Lawrence Cook, Spur. Texas; C. 
F'. Cook, Jr., Austin; Billy Glenn 
and Naylor Neil Vencil, layton, 
Texas.

Great - great nephews: Loyd 
Kurtz, Joyce Kurtz, Tulia, Car- 
lolin Mills, Tulia.

Among the out of town friends 
attending the funeral are:

Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Kelley and son, Richard; Mr. 
James W. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kelley, Mr. and Mrs'. W. 
J. Pearson and daughters, Mrs.

I Lonis Kendall.
I Tulia: Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
I Mills, Mrs. W. P. Hewitt, Mrs. L.
' C. Kurtz and Lloyd and Joyce 
; Kurtz.
j Plainview; Mrs. Gladys Alvis, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Dub Watson, Mr. 
i and Mrs. O. C. Linwcll.
I Petersburg: Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Kelley, Mrs. A. L. Peacock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Jay, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Sowell, Mrs. Ezra Billoerry, 
Mr. Evans Billberry.

South Plains: Rev. and Mrs. R. 
C. Guest, Mr. and Mrs. John 

i Smitherman, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
i Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. Eula 
i Bradshaw, Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. 

Myrick, Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Julian, Mr. and Mrs Horace Mar
ble, Mrs. C. T. Hewitt, Mrs. Gil
bert Bean, Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Weast, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor, 
Mr. Chi.i'lie Jarrett, Mrs. Carrie 
iiostick, Mr. and Mis. Waller 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pear
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kelley, 
Borger Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Brown, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Wilson, Mrs. Jim Taylor, 
Quitaque; Miss Una Bradshaw, 
Gasoline.

Mrs. Pat Murphey and daughter 
Miss Estelle, Paducah; Mr. B. T. 
Williams, Paducah; Mrs. Fred 
Wilson, Amherst; Mrs. Lee Faw^ver 
Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Jones, Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster Cook, Spur; Mr. W. D. 
Vencil, Jayton; Mr. and Mrs. Uil 
Gunter, Canyon, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smithee', 
Mrs. Donald Weast and C. A. 
Tunnell went to Lubbock Sunday 
to get Sharon Gilkeyson and Fan
nie ’Tunnell, who spent the week 
end with Mr*. Mary TunnelL

J. B. Wheelock was a tausinass 
visitor in Lubbock last week and 
also visited friends while tbsrs.

1
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Health Problems 
For Submariners

stared as second-class mall matter at the Post Office at Silverton, | 
Texas, under the Act of Congress o f March S. 1879

Lights Increase 
Egg Production, 
Growers Are Told

Fall

Poultry man can increase their 
tall and winter egg production and 
take advantage of the high prices 
of these seasons of the year by 
using the simple electric light.

For maximum production, a hen 
needs 12 to 14 hours of light a 
day. says W. J. Moore, associate 
poultry husbandman for the Tex
as A  and M. College Extension 
Service. He explains that the 
electric light can be used to arti- 
fically lengthen the hen's laying 
day.

The use of artificial light should 
begin about the middle of Sep
tember, and should be used until 
next spring. Moore cautions that 
the light rays must fall on the 
birds for best results, even if they 
»Uy on the roosts.

Moore says that it is not the 
extra feed which the birds may 
eat that keeps egg production up 
during the winter, but the effect 
of the light. And it makes no dif
ference whether morning or even
ing lights are used, although morn
ing lights are more common since 
they are more convement for the 
poultryman to use.

In using morning lights, the 
recommended procedure is to turn 
the lights on about 30 minutes 
before daylight m the fall of the 
year as the days begin to get 
abort, and to turn them on a little 
earlier each morning as the days 
get shorter.

When evening lights are used, 
the lights are turned on in the 
late afternoon before dark, and 
are allowed to bum until the 
birds have received their 12 to 
14 hours of light per day. Moore 
cautions poultrymen to dim their 
evening lights for a few minutes 
before turning them completely

off so the hens will have time to 
get on the roosts.

Extremely large light bulbs are 
not necessary for providing plenty 
of light for the laying hens. Moore 
recommends using two ■25-to 40- 
watt bulbs for each 400 feet of 
floor space.

CLAUD CROSSING 
COMMUNITY 
CLUB NEWS

The Claud Crossing Community 
Club met .September 28, 1950 in 
the home of Mrs. Lee D. Bomar 
for an all day gathering. The 
ladies brought a covered dish 
luncheon and spent the day sew
ing.

Mrs. Hale, formerly of London, 
England, was a visitor in the after
noon and the ladies enjoyed hear
ing of life in England.

.Members present were Mes- 
dames: Obra Watson, Clyde Light- 
sey, Gordon Alexander, Pete Chit- 
ty. Chick Northcutt, R. A. Ed
wards, Arnold Turner, Gsbe Gar
rison, Don Garrison, Alton Steele, 
Albert Mallow, Kemp Thompson, 
Orville Turner, Bill Watts and the 
hostess. The next meeting will be 
with .Mrs. Pete Chitty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Estes, of 
Amarillo, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo White and 
daughter, Marsha Kay, made a 
business trip to Amarillo Satur
day.

SAN FRANCISCO-The snorkel, 
a long tube Invented by the Ger
mans to supply a submerged ves
sel with air for its men and its en
gines, presents a number of new 
complications to life aboard a sub, 
a navy medical officer reports.

Rear Adm. H. L  Pugh reports it 
can produce a physical effect 
som et^g like being tossed 10,000 
feet in the air.

Sudden changes In humidity can 
aggravate minor iUnettes of those 
aboard.

The air pressure can vary s« 
rapldlv that it can cause men to 
bleed through their ears.

Despite the taorkel'a merits aa 
a more or lets constant source ol 
fresh air to those submerged. It Is 
poealhle that personnel eannot en
dure K>-day periods sboerd. That 
was about tho time limit on old- 
stylo rabmerlaes. It may bars ts 
bs shortened.

These were among a long list a( 
madleal disclosures ahowl snbme- 
rtaw Ufa reported by Admiral Pugh 
at a recent meetlag at the Aaner- 
ieea Medical eaaodatlen.

Francis Turmell visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Tunnell 
in Lubbock over the week end. 
Sharon Gilkeyson visited her sis
ter, Miss LaRue Gilkeyson.

YOU CANT MATCH a Frtgldalre. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 1-tfe

B:iiii!'a.i:'!.;Bi .HiitiTriii' ..................................................... . .;.iwiir,i.i;iii;iiniiii:iiii;,iiiitii:isiiiiiiiiiB«H«ninii

e ePALACE  
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Mny Deep
The snorkel atiaks out a< Em 

water e few feet. At the cpon 
end. where air la sucked In, Is a 
vahra which cleees autenseticnlly 
srhon a wave angutfa tt.

Deapits this safSty gadget, sub
marine compartments can baecma 
flooded because of a lag In thn 
valve's operation. Thla happona 
when e wave htta and engulfs tha 
open end. or when an tatefBeiant 
helmsman fails to keep tha ship 
at a certain level, or whan there 
is a mechanical failure In the depth 
control apparatus.

The inrush of water flooda men 
end machinery. The closing of the 
valve shuts off the air supply. But 
the engines keep going, rapidly 
gulping air. The engines act like 
vacuum pumps, decreasing atmos
pheric pressure.

This can produce thki air like 
that 10,000 feet shove sea level. It 
hasn't caused any ill effects on 
personnel yet but is a potential 
menace to men who need sure and 
steady hands and heads to keep 
the complicated machinery going.

Because the snorkel permits 
long periods of submerged cruis
ing while the old-style submarine 
had to come up for air every night 
or to, crew endurance may be 
less than formerly.

1  'T H E  PL.ACE T O  G O  FO R  G O O D  EN T E R TA IN M E N T”  f

SHOW OPENS 7:15 —  STARTS 7:30

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
OCTOBER 5, 6

A Monogram Picture
COUNTY FAIR

91'Ytar-Old Traviltr Gtts 
Chanel to Climb Mountain

Roy Calhoun, Jane Nigh 
Color by Cinecolor

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7
Jimmy Wakely, Cannonball Taylor in

ROARING WESTWARD
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 

OCTOBER 8, 9
Spectacular Adventure !

THE PALOMINO
A Columbia Picture 
Color by Technicolor 

Jerome Courtland, Beverly Tyler 
Joseph Calleia, Roy Roberts '

Noifhbors Help Family 
Of Aeousod Amorioan Spy

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 10, 11

Maureen O’Hara, Paul Christian, 
Vincent Price

BAGDAD
Color by Technicolor 

A Universal-International Picture
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THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor

Sunday S ch ool__________   10:00
Morning S erv ice____________11:00
Childrens and Young People's

M eeting___________________ 7:00
EN’ening Service_____________ 7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday S ch oo l_____________ 10:00
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday____11:00
Elach Fourth Sunday______ 3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homea of the members.

TASTEFUL
COOKING

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
R. L. Bailey, Pastor

Sunday Bible Study________10:00
Sunday Communion and

Preaching_______________11:00
Sunday Young Pet^le’a

M eetinc-........... ........7:00 P. M.
Monday, Ladies Bible

S tu dy_______________4:00 P. M.
Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting...................... 7:30 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH 
O. A. Elred, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l______________ 9:45
Morning S erv ice__________ 11 KM
Training U n ion ______________7:00
Preaching____________________8:00
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30
W. M. U. Monday..... ..................2:30
Intermediates GA*S Frt. Eve. 4:00
Junior GA*S M onday______ 4.30
Brotherhood, First and third 

Monday n igh t____________8:00

.  .  .  aad with eaee! Yee, coekiag eU d riaa lly  ibeee d a ja  IS  easy aad /aek Tap i^-ra iige eltaaa  
heal iaeum ly . .  . fiv e  o f  u a ife ra  heal to ateare fast, eves eoekiag. Caahiag electrically 1$ 
bui hakiag, k  M eau, ie M ill eaeier. Bakiag alseiricaUy is a t aaleaiai ie aa caa ha. You p lm  ^  
etix ing i ia  ihc ih ia ia f eves, te l ihe eoalrele, ih ea . U yea w eal, ge to aa aftem eca nevic «r U i 
faa  ea a ihoppiag trip  to towa. Whea yea re ta ia  year hakiag has heea deae le r  yea . . .  a tf to  
hoocy-ef-aa declric raage hat evea «hal keel/ o f .  Y ea’l l  leve year electric r a i^  . . .  yeer hw tof 
w ill love the aceU  yea eoeh oa k. H e ll eoeip liaieal yea ea the le v o r e f the feed . aoi j«m 
'iaw  bet eeery liaw . W hy eet eee cheat year eke tric  r a ^ *  toew erew f

coommio's a  tm 0
,..g  e , f , 1 k ^

KIMB1.E OPTOMRTRIO
CUMIO

Dr. J. W. Ktoibto 
Dr. O. B. Mclrtaak 

OptoBMlrMi 
Pleydada, Ttxaa

Thirty makes of electric ranga| 
represented in the Panhandle-P 
Pecos Valley-Eastern New Mexicoj 
served by Your Public Service C o b  

These thirty makes offer many, 
models....one for your needs. Vial 
electric appliance dealer in youri 
see the many makes and models of̂  
trie ranges now available.

3 Day* Service

I I C H  R tP flIR
Notor Mofdern Fquiompnf

New Haiardc
Another medical hazard U the 

•'lung'' which permit! men to ei- 
cape Individually from sunken 
submcriibles. When a man la ris- 
ing rapidly to the surface, the pres
sure of the water around him is 
decreasing so rapidly that he In- 
hales all the time. This can cause 
breakage in the air saci of the 
lungs and can lead to air "clots”  
with fatal results.

All these are just added haz
ards of submarine life because of 
the changes made during and 
since World War II. The men still 
are subject to the old-time diffi
culties.

When a submarine shoves off, 
nearly everybody gets a cold. This 
quickly runs its course through the 
whole crew and then disappears, 
because no outsider can come 
aboard to bring new sets of germs.

H tH R O U O O tS
Bo* M — Tulia, Teias

S O U T B W B I T i a i f

P U B L I C  S C R Y ! C l
31 YEAIS o r  GOOD CITItlNtMIP AMD POSIIC t l lVIC K

N oQ llf^ fn ^
/

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Mrs. 
Rosa B. Kellog has always wanted 
to climb a mountain. But now she 
Is 91 and it seemed unlikely she 
would get the opportunity.

Recently, however, she got a 
chance and she was determined to 
realize her ambition despite her 
age. She plans to climb her moun
tain in Alaska this summer. She 
left recently on a travel tour.

"My friends seem to be worried 
about my going,”  said Mrs. Kel
log as she went about packing for 
the trip.

"But I feel fine,”  she declared. 
"Why stay at home when I love to 
travel?”

Warned that living conditions 
might not be as comfortable as the 
11 room home in which she lived, 
Mrs. Kellog replied;

"I wouldn't care If I had to sleep 
on the floor as long as I could join 
In the fun with the others.”

TO DaiVIR MOK
AT THi aura

niSTFOIAU-AIOUW)

TO DiUVU lor HB

SYRACUSE. N. Y.—The wife and 
family of an American who is being 
held as a Russian spy are getting 
financial aid to meet living costa 
from neighbors.

The Rev. Owen E. Ruthledge, 
Methodist minister, and Charles H. 
Richards, a grocer, are directing a 
fund to support Mrs. Alfred Dean 
Slack and her two children.

The fund will be used only for 
Mrs. Slack and the children, Joe, 4, 
and Tommy, 2, and not for her bus- 
band's defense.

Mrs. Lewis Slack, sister-in-law of 
the accused man, said the family's 
Income was cut off by the arrest. 
She said their home bad been 
mortgaged and was still unfinished. 
She said it probably could not be 
sold or rented.

Chevroldl advancc-dadgn fruckt or* America’s 
fces# buy! Certified ratings prove Chevrolet Load- 
master engines deliver more net horsepower than 
thoso of Iho principal tlondord oguippod convon- 
tionol trucks in their weight doss, 13,000 to 
16,000 lbs., Gross VohicU Woighl. For tho lost 
oighf consocutivo yoors, thoso trucks hovo lod tho 
field in soles. . .  ore tor ahead this yoor. Moko your 
next truck a Chovrolot. Como in and got tho foetal

Simpson Chevrolet Compaifl
PHONE No. 12 SILVERTON,

VY, C
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it Radio
Estimated

LSOOiOOO
J>N—According to • fur- 
|the United Nation* there 

1,300,000 regular radio 
of the Soviet Union on 
of the lateft avaUabl*

I are also 6,500,000 "wired 
in Russia over which 

ent-m6nitored a n d  ap> 
^ograms are piped to Rus- 
^ners. The oiUy choice of* 

listeners is between one 
roadcast and another, 
ort did not say how many 
>,000 regular Russian sets 

(rt wav* and even capable 
up Amerlcen and Brlt- 

dcast in Russian beamed 
,oviet Union.
prvey showed the United 
ai the largest radio listen* 
bn in the world and Brit* 

the largest newspaper
country.
11.8. First In Radies 

that in the United States 
yo persons owned a radio 

[in Britain one daily paper 
for every two people. 

ISoviet Union only on* daily l 
sold for every six per

vey, compiled at the re* i 
the United Nation* sub* 

|i< n on the freedom of in* 
and the press, also in* 

ho following data;
iculation of dally paper* 

)i<t the world is nearly 219.* 
day; there are IW.OOO,* 
sets and more than 44.* 

ti n seats.
trill'd States is sixth as a 
r,' reading nation, preced* 

Irntain, Norway, Luxem- 
nm.nrk and Sweden.

^sla Has 1,163 Papers 
loin is second to the 

iStatos in the number of 
There are 566 sets to 
persons in the United 

. I only 227 in Britain, 
i.rvcy said that the Rus* 
rd receivers picked up 

from Soviet stations 
mined them to subscribers 
the equipment in the lia* 

^ome consisted simply of a 
ker. The listener’s choice 

to the program selected 
the survey showed, 

tirvey said that many coun* 
Africa. Asia and South 

were poorly off for means 
unication. In the under* 
parts of Africa there are 

without a newspaper in 
tongue.

urvey showed that the av* 
erson in the United States 

[the movies 32 times a year, 
rage Briton 29 times and 
fag* Russian three times.

Soviet Union. 7.163 papers 
^blished in 1947 in seventy 
F!. against 8,769 papers 

circulation in 1947 was 
against 36.000.000 before

Hlip WdMtR DitNt 
DIRS of Broatt Canoor
fRANClSCO—A motion pic* 

which doctors are count*
to save the live* of thou* 

of women made its debut

film uses a live model to 
how women can examine 
Ives for the first signs of 
■cancer. It will be released 
ivate showings to women's 
[aliens. It was produced by 
nerican Cancer Society and 
iiional Cancer Institute, a 

of the United States public 
I service.
be United States about 50,* 
non get breast cancer every 
rd about 20,000 of them die 

[ater. It it can be detected 
the victim’s life nearly 

can be saved by quick sur* 
■emoval of the malignancy, 
quick detection, said Dr. 
V. Deibert, of the cancer 

[o, a monthly examination of 
nion over 35 is needed. The 

pope, he added, is to show 
prnon themselves how to look 
|ns of breast malignancy.

|n From Desort, 
Viry, Vory Dry

p  BEACH, Calif. — Georg* 
Hayes, a cook, was talking 

Idly to a burro in a beach* 
loo and the officer on duty, 
■Logan, didn’ t interfere.
1 when Hayes suddenly nodded 
lad and tipped a wine bottle 
ne burro’s throat, Logan ex* 

hi* authority.
St Jackass asked me for a 

so I gave it to him,’ ’ pro* 
Hayes, booked for intoxica* 

r'H* said he Just got in from 
ysert and he was terribly, tar- 

dry.’ ’

IScrU S« SoRtlflvt
III Wil|k NttklRi

WORK, Va. — K new seal* 
litlva that It trill weigh one* 
h of on**bllllonth of aa 

' ha* been perfaetad. Dr. Jaa- 
Beams, noted physieUt, has

seals wm not ha nssd ta 
Mparala Hssna. Bisl in 
MaatfiMi Bald seiwtlgla 

Us Is aaa Rw saw lasL
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The NEW Shawl ColUr 
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So exciting, the mattetful 
manner in which 

 ̂ Betty Rose designers set 
(he style-trends. Here's 
your correa all-purpose 
Fall suit, so charming 
with Its figure-defining 
bunon touches. i 
Altogether slim In line 
and design in thrilling 
Ames Imperial Sheen 
Gabardine. Wine, grey, 
green, brown, black.
Sixes to to 20.

fit**’

Salty Rosa Slyla and Mot No. 4350

Dk
In Ckinckilla

• •. fsi fslrb K fiMW
Where «  in cht cose dcsifned |usf ^  
fou. EsciciAf cuff irtsJ ^  wese 
«• you csf«~ coUsr aiske for the 
•ctsseile iwn iM youf wardrobe SeB 
k 10̂  «  tfulr • luxury of ecoo* 
miy ia Browo, CeeeM, Nevy. Ilc4
MUacs iUcs I  dm
Juiion ilaM 7 dm 17,

TOE NEW 
HERALD SQUARE

111

... Foe 7>n .. tn in-patyeie box 
cost to |ive you ‘‘Round cht’Oock* 
scyliBf — the NEW' Dsmsscus Ds|fcr 
y ^  sod Berkley club collar compli
ment you coming and ~  See ic 
— Try n — Buy it — Today. In 
colon Black, Grey, Green, Wtoe sod 
Taupe.
With Zip-ia imet half uatt 12V̂ 
thru 24V).
Wool interlioed half sue$ 12Vi 
thru 24V).

Style Shoppe
MRS. MtMXB A. MORION, OWNER

B o o n i RmB s« tn u »  noTUADs.

jyd '-Ha. 7 ^ - -

•ay.
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Th« Suprr\'Uon of The Cop Rock Soil ConservoUon District sre: 
Chsirmsn. Esrl L Csntwell; Vice Chainnsn. Bra; Cook: Secretary, 
Chester Burnett: L. K. McJimiey and Glynn B. Morrison.

Several farmers in the Cap Rock 
Soil Conser\'ation District have 
inquired about the value of Ladino 
clover as an individual planting 
and for use in a pasture mixture. 
Although local data on Ladino 
clover IS small, we will give you 
the information that it available.

Ladino Clover is a large form 
o f white clover. Depending on the 
soil, climate, and management, the

T lic  “ G lobe Tpotler**
Extra range, power with 
RCA Victor 8iiX6! Light
weight aluminiun and plastic 
eaae; weather-resistant fin
ish. Plays on .AC-DC or <io 
its RC.A battery. "G olden  
Throat'' tunc 
svstem.

IN STOCK

BADGEH'S
PHARMACY

leaves and sterna may be two to 
four times larger than ordinary 
white clover. It is a perennial in 
growth in areas of high raiinfall.

Naturally, we are most inter
ested in whether the clover is 
adapted to thi sarea, and it ap
pears to be, under irrigation. La
dino clover does best on the more 
fertile, moisture retaining soils. 
Since it is adopted to our soils, 
climate is the limiting factor. In 
areas of less than 35 inches of rain 
fall, irrigation is required. It needs 
at least 10 inches of rain from 
April to September. It will die 
when the site conditions are too 
dry and when soil temperatures 
remain very high for considerable 
periods during the summer.

In adapted areas Ladino clover 
has many uses. As is true with 
other legumes, when properly in
oculated it serves as a soil build
er and nitrogen fixer. It offers 
protection and food for some 
types of wildlife. It has cash 
value in the form of pasture, hay, 
silage and seed. It can be used 
for pasture as a pure stand or in 
a mixture. Duriing the best sea
son two or more animal units 
may be grazed per acre. The 
plants should not be grazed closer 
than three inches and the live
stock should be removed until the 
plants again reach the height of 
eight inches. If good manage
ment practices have been carried 
on, a ton or more of hay can be

I expected to the acre. As is true 
 ̂ with a lot of legumes, Ladino 
I clover IS pollinated to a large ex- 
' tent by insects. Without good 
pollination, seed production will 

I be low. Bees are a good means of 
I cross-pollinating the plants, and 
 ̂ in addition to the higher seed pro- 
I duction a good deal of honey can 
: be produced. About one hive of 
I bees is needed per acre to do the 
I job properly. Anywhere from 50 
I to 300 pounds of seed per acre 
i can be harvested.

Ladino clover must have proper 
' management to do best. Fertiliza- 
I tion is important It needs from 
‘ 400 to 600 pounds of 20 per cent 
' superphosphate applied per acre 
; and a top dressing of superphos- 
i phate each year. A small amount 
\ of nitrogen fertilizer lielps in es- 
' tablishing a stand. The seed 
I should be broadcast or drilled very 
I shallow in a firm seedbed. Five 
I pounds per acre should be seeded 
in pure stands for seed production. 
Two or three pounds per acre are 
sufficient in pasture mixtures.

Ladino clover should be suc
cessful under irrigation in the 
Cap Rock Soil Conservation Dis
trict. It requires a large amount 
of water, but has done all right 
:n the few pasture mixtures in 
the area. The only way we can 
tell how successful Ladino clover 
or any other new crop will be here 
is by making trial plantings. Prop
erly handled under irrigation, it 
should be an asset to cur farming 
operations.

FRANCIS HEWS I
HELPING M.AND CT.I B MET 
WITH MRS. VIRGIL BALDWIN

The Helping Hand Club met 
with Mrs. Virgil Baldwin, Thurs
day, September 28. Beautiful 
flowers were presented to the hos
tess by Mrs'. Jack Harris, Mrs. U. 
D. Brown and Mi’S. Jack Jowell.

Other members present were:
' Mesdames Lowell Calloway, Ed- 
I win Crass, Mrs. Holly Francis, 
; Charles Francis, Clyde Mercer, J. 
I D. McGavoc, Frank Mercer, Aub- 
i rey Rowell, .A. J. Rowell, Wade 
I Steele, Scott Smithee. We enjoy- 
' ed Mrs. W.A. Rowell as a visitor. 
I The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. U. D. Brown. We will 
answer roll call with a first aid 

j  hint.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
BRISCOE COI NTV IIKIHW.AV 
CONSTRUCTION

PERSONAL
Dinner guests in the H. T.

Myers home Wednesday honoring 
Mrs. Artie Homes, of Oklahoma 
City were: Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Fisch, Mr. and Mrs. Bood Myers’, 

I Mrs. D. N. McGavock, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Berl Fisch. Mr. and Mrs. 
i Durwood Davis called in the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bood Myers, H. 
T. Myers and daughters, made a 
business trip to Amarillo Mon
day.

MRin Kiiiii
From tk  Co»it| PMA Cbminitt—

{ Mr. and Mis. L. D. Griffin, Jr., 
I Mr. and Mrs Carl D. Bomar and 
 ̂Mr. Jack Strange attended the 
I football game in Canyon Satur- 
i day night.

Cotton marketing cards are 
ready to be issued to farm oper
ators who are in compliance. If 
you planted cotton in excess of 
your allotment and have plowed 
up the excess or intend to plow 
up, or if the excess was destroyed 
by rain and hail, please notify 
this office as soon as possible if 
you haven't already done so. This 
must be done in order for you to 
receive a marketing card or any 
ACP payment. You must have a 

I marketing card to sell your cot
ton penalty free.

Mrs. A. L. McMurtry and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B Lanham spent the 
week end in Roswell, New Mexico. 
Mrs. McMurtry visited her son. 
Cadet Maync K. McMurtry and 
the Lanham.s visited with Mrs. 
Ethel Lew.

Scaled proposals for construc
ting l.k miles of Flex. Base & 
2-Crs. Surf. Treat, from a point 
on State Highway 207 at the 
Southwest corner of the town sec- 

, tion of Silverton East to Cemetery 
I gate; From a point on Main Street 
in Silverton. Texas, at the inter
section on the south edge of Blocks 
Nos. 62 and 63 South to the edge 
of the town section, in Briscoe 
County, Texas, will be received 
at the office of the County Judge 
of Briscoe County in Silverton, 
Texas, until 10:00 o ’clock A. M., 
October 9, 1950, and then public
ly opened and read.

This is a "Public Works”  Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd LegUlature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature of 
the State of Tei^as, and as such 
is subject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the Com
missioners' Court of Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas, has ascertained and set 
forth in the proposal the wage 
lates, for each craft or type of 
workman or mechanic needed to 
execute the work on the above 
named project, now prevailing in 
the locality in which the work is 
to be performed, and the Con
tractor shall pay not leas than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 

I employed on this project.
Legal holiday work shall be 

paid for at the regular governing 
I rates.

Plans and specifications avail- 
I able at the office of J. W. Lyon, 
j Jr., County Judge, Briscoe County, 
I Silverton, Texas.

Mrs. Bill Shivers, Mrs. Sue 
Ward, of Tulia, visited Tuesday 
with Mrs. Pearl Simpson and Mrs. 
J. C. Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Perry left 
Saturday morning for Fort Worth 
to visit their son, Mr. and Mrs. 

i,W. L. Perry. They plan to visit 
relatives in OesDemona and other 
points before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allard and 
Mrs. C. O. Allard were business 
visitors in Tulia Monday morn
ing.

Mrs. Barney Anthony, of Can
yon. came for her mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Dickerson, who will visit a 
few days in Canyon with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Travi, ~  
and sons, of Post TejJ 
the week end with Mr, 
mother, Mrs. M. M. Ed,:

Rev. Grady Adcock a*, 
minislers meeting at Raj,, 
day afternoon. ’

DR.W.II,
SEDGWICI

Optometrist 

Tulia, Texas

Across street cut a I 
City Hall

j Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hill went to 
I Oklahoma City last week to be 
I with their daughter, Mrs. Odell 
' Walls, who is ilL 
I Mr. and Mrs. Keltz Garrison, 
I of Crosb3Tton, visited relatives here 
and Quitaque Sunday.

The usual rights are hereby re-
' served, and the said Briscoe Coun 
'ty  specifically reserves the right 
I to reject any or all bids.
I J. W. LYON, JR..
I County Judge Briscoe County,
I Texas. 39-2tc

NOTHING PLEASES US MORE 
THAN TO PROVIED OUR CUSTa 
MERS WITH FINE GROCERIES.

Nothing pleases us more than to pro. 
vide our customers with a complei* 
stock of fresh groceries to select thei 
supplies from.

W e always have a re-stock upu 
date- -ready to fill all orders to the 
satisfaction of our many customen 
W e solicit your trade.

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C.G

Auction Sale
Every Sat.

Try our Packer Market— Starting 
Saturday, October 7.

Representatives by Swift, Gaukn- 
himer. Lubbock Packing Company and 
others.

Q u i t a q u e  L i v e s t o c k  
C o m m i s s o n  C o .

QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Auctioneer Joe Yoacum 
Manager-Lester Roberts.

I November 15, 1950 is the final 
date that winter legumes may be 

1 seeded and receive ACP payment.
B. F. Vance, chairman of the 

State P. M. A. Committee, advised 
grain sorghum growers that the 
grain sorghum loan rate announc
ed for your county is for grain 
sorghum stored on the farm. A 

I deduction of 20.5 cents from the 
announced county rate (Briscoe 
County Rate $1.80 per cwt.) will 
be made where grain sorghum is 
stored in a commercial elevator, 
unless the storage is prepaid and 
so indicated on the warehouse re
ceipt. Vance says the 20.5 cents 
reduction is made on the assump
tion that the grain will have been 
in storage 230 days when the loan 
matures. In some areas where 
harvest is late, farmers can save 
by prepaying the storage and se- 

' curing the full county loan rate 
; on their grain. Vance advises all 
I growers to check with their local 
county P. M. A. office before 

’ closing the loan. The moisture 
content o fgrain sorghums must 

[ not be in excess of 13.0 per cent.

Miss Jewell Hodges, of Lubbock, 
visited Sunday with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Roper and 
j Miss Flora Hart, of Dallas, spent 
Saturday night with Mr. Roper’s 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Young.

L
One of the best. Let us give you a demonstration.

Now is the time to buy your appliances. Magic 
Chef, Tapan, Cloric and Hardwick Ranges. Admiral 
and Universal Refrigerators. American Kitchen 
Cabinets.
See us for your Furniture-Plastic and Freize living 

room suits, bedroom and dinette suits.
Fmd, Coffee and Lamp Tables.
Zenith and Admiral Radios and Combination Sets. 

See us for Custom Built Furniture.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE “ Your Servel Dealer” AGNES

^• R oted
^c r o c k s

of Power!
Each of the 8 great Dodge truck engines
gives you power aplenty—top economy, 
too. That’s because you get an engine
that’s "Job-Rated" to fit your liauli

jmoney-saving, long-liw features.
. one that’s jam-packed will

Plenty of Payload! You’ll profit frojj
bigger payload* wiw.—..•A ins axjeoDigger - -
out overloading M* 
and
to Dodge "Job-Hattt 
weight distributioi. 
More truck weight«  
the front axle meM 
more payloaci od ^  
rear axle.

Plenty of Performanco!

Plenty of Protection!
♦d o Vou’ll ride safety-sure in a welded all-steel cab 
\ n  S**",**',® of any popular trucki
S  / t*’® truck brakes in the indus

try . . .  a hand brake operating independently on 
propeller shaft on all models —-J- ĵ-ton and up.

In city traffic or on the 
open road, you’ll enjoy 
performance plus! Dodge 
trucks are "Job-Rated" for 
easy handling, too! You can 
turn ’em in snorter circles, 
back ’em up and park ’em 
faster—with lees effort.

Now! gyro! Fluid Drive!
AvsilsbU an alt 14-, H- and 1-lan 
modali. lawm upkxp cotli, prolonst 
lifo. Axk at tor iiriMptHns Fluid Drive 
booklal.

Plenty Low in Price!
With all their extra value. Dodge "Job-Rated”  
trucks are priced with the lowest. Come in 
and ask us to show you a truck that will start 
saving you money the day you buy it!

O OD S E IJfSTRy CKS...̂ 5i
COFFEE MOTOR COMPANY]

MAIN STREET
t e l e p h o n e  n o . 124
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WANT ADS
BSALE—Westar Seed Wheat 
(nd Vh miles West on High- 

Lee D. Bomar. 36-4tp

In  s t o r a g e  —  see Hollie 
kis for storage space, 24,000 
1̂ capacity Government ap- 
M storage. Phone No. 908F3.

FOR SALE—Early Wichita and 
Westar Seed Wheat. Wylie Bo
mar. Phone B09-F 36-4tp

SERVEL and Electric Re
lators, good shape.—Simpson 
golet Company. 30-tfc

FOR SALE—Two mw Inter
national binder in good condition, 
$830.00. G. A. Elms, 7 miles 
southeast of \'igo Park. .38-2tp

FOR SALE—Late Model I. H. C. 
Broadcast binder, $250.00. See 
Oscar Weaks, 8 miles west of Sil- 
verton. .".8-2tp>

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

WANTED — To do custom feed 
cutting— New binder. Wylie Bo
mar, Sllverton. 3G-4tp

AUTOMOBILE 
Roy Teeter.

Insurance. See
7-tfc

FOR SALK — Irrigation Motor 
equit>ed for natural gas—Buick or 
Packard. Motors in good con
dition. Bill Hardin. 36-4tp

SALE OR 
Six Pickup.

IRADEl— 1949 
Bill Hardin.

CUSTOM Feed cutting and 
sowing see Doyle Stephens.

irou want to sell a farm, see 
Teeter. Phone 87-R 
fou want to buy a farm, see 
Teeter, Phone 87-R, 44-tfc

SALE 1937 (XJ)SMOBIL£ 
?E, $125.00 Jim Norris. 37-4tp

LOST—Dexter Bit Guide, Calking 
Gun and House Plan Books. Please 
return to Fogerson Lumber and: 
Supply Company. 38-tfc

CALL W. E. STODGHILL 117-J 
or 108-J for your electrical re
pair and re-wiring. 26-tfc

FOR SALE—Wichita Seed Wheat, 
clean of Johnson grass, test 62 
pounds. J. K. Bean, Silverton, 
Texas. 33-6tp

WANTED—Listings on irrigated 
and dry land farms and ranches. 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 48, 
residence 85. 45-tfc

-T U R K E Y  DRY CLEANERS! — 
Leave clothes at MARLOR BAR
BER' SHOP for Turkey Dry Clean
ers. Pick-up Monday evening and 
delivered Saturday morning. 32-tf

FIRE INSURANCE on City and 
farm properties. See Roy Teeter. 
34-tfc.

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
PAINTING— Quality workj«aaon- 
able price*. See T. C. Cherry or 
Inquire at Willson ft Son Lumber 
Company. IS-tfc

lenator LeBlanc Say$ South 
la$ Groat lndu$trial Futuro

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4 Vi Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

w It riw Tim* to Start Gotting 
iwhoro, Sayt HADACOL Ownor

(Sp.)—Senator 
colortul:

I Lafayette, La.
udley J. Lwlanc, coiom u owner 
HADACOL. wants the South to 

ill its advantages to the nation 
St as he is auling HADACOL 
the rest o f the country.

[The Senator spoke to about 
9.000 people on his recent half 

illion dollar good-will tour of 
southern states. His theme was 
i fallacy of the South producing 

$w pitMucts, shipping them 
Drth for processing and then 
lying freight to biing the fln- 
hed product back home.
The Senator pulled his hand- 

erchief out of his pocket, waving 
to crowds that ranged from 

ll.OOO to 80,000. T h is  handker- 
hief was made from cotton 
fown in the South,”  he said. 
_he cotton was shipped to 
lassachusetts tnd made into this 
Dished product. Then we in the 
Duth paid the freight on it back 
ome where we grew the cotton. 
*That mill in Massachusetts 

imished employment to folks up 
pere and paid taxes that created 
thools ana improved their econ- 
(ly. Why couldn’t those northern 

Diks move factories down here 
nd give employments to our 

tilksT I tell you, they would if 
ke sell them the wonderful ad- 
intages of the South Just as we 

selling HADACOL to the rest 
the nation.”

Senator LeBlanc is spending a 
rrat deal of money on colored 

. pictures of the HADACOL 
food Will Show to display the 
d vantages of southern industry.

plans to show these in thea- 
ETs. He is also preparing an 

ll.iborate booklet to distribute 
Droughout the north.

FOR SALE—Three Chrysler Mo
tors, with Butane 'Carburetors, at 
$800.00 each. Chain Hoists at 
half price. Tom W. Carpenter 
Ekiuipment Co. In*. Phone 2-8578, 
Amarillo, Texas. 35-3tc

NOTICE—Water, Gas or Sewer 
Work. I am ready to it—Lee 
Perkins, Phone 128-R. 40-ltp

LADIES AUXILIARY OF VFW 
GIVE PIE SUPPER 
TUESDAY NIGHT

The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars were 
hosts at a pie supper and tacky 
party given Tuesday night, Oc
tober 3, at the Methodist Church.

Games were played and special 
j music given by the Hollingsworth 
sisters, and Francis Ely.

Tacky prizes were won by Ruby 
Jo Miller, a silver salad set; Gene 
Ridlehuber, Sbeaffer pen; Jo Ann 
Hollingsworth, charm bracelet, 
and Tommy Strange, a Sheaffer 
pencil.

The pies were auctioned by 
Gene Ridlehuber, after which cof
fee and pop were served by the 
auxiliary.

The proceeds of the pie supper 
will go to the VFW National Home 

I at Eaton Rapids', Michigan for or- 
I phons and widows of V. F. W. 
members. Part goes to the Vet
erans Hospital at Amarillo, Tex
as and the remainder will be used 
for supplies and maintenance of 
the auxiliary.

The Auxiliary wishes to thank 
Rev. Adcock and the members of 
the church for the use of the 
building and everyone else who 
helped to make our efforts a 
success.

Reporter.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yancy left 

this week to make their home in 
Paducah, Texas.

LOST—Black and white female 
Rat Terrier about 7 or 8 years old, 
answers to name of Sugar. Suit
able reward. Notify J. C. Bramlet Alexander,
southwest comer of Briscoe Coun- Badgett s Parmacy at-
ty . 40-3tp

Senator Dudley J. LeBlanc

”I feel that when a firm has 
become as large as HADACOL 
that it owes it to its people to do 
more than sell Just itself,”  said 
Senator LeBlanc.

Senator LeBlanc p r e s e iv t e d  
Mickey Rooney, Bums and Allen, 
Carmen MirandL Connee Boswell, 
Roy Acuff, Ernest Tubb, Minnie 
Pearl, Sharkey and His Dixieland 
Band, Frakson the Magician, and 
Marie Germain LeBlanc.

HADACOL is now selling at the 
rate of more than $2,000,000 per 
month and the Senator is plan
ning to increase sales to $50,0<X),- 
000 yearly if he can obtain enough 
raw materials.

OPPORTUNITY to make $50.00 
per week or more part time. Car 
necessary. If you need extra in
come, write— Rex Gamble, 415 
Pierce, Amarillo, Texas. 40-ltc

FOR SALE— Good used two-row 
rowbinder. Louie Riethmayer. 
40-ltp

FOR SALE— 1949 Ferguson Trac
tor, John Deere Binder and crop 
rent, 178 acres of land 3rd and 4th 
for year 1951 $2,000.00. See Fred 
McKillip, Fowler Apartment, Sil
verton, Texas. 40-ltp

It is time to plant winter le
gumes. In most areas of the state, 
the best time for fall planting is 
from the middle of September to 
November 1.

Flower gardners can have bulbs 
flowermg in the garden or house 
every month in the year if plans 
are made now for the year-round 
garden

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

tended a two day drug salesman
ship school in Amarillo Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. King, who has been 
a patient in the local hospital was 
taken home Sundav .

Mr. and Mrs. Dodson, of Glen
dale, California, visited their niece, 
Mrs. Porter Arnold, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. O’Hare, of Wel
lington, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter Arnold Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack Walker 
and Cliff, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Shorty Hartman at South Plains 
Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mrs. M. P. 
Stone Tuesday afternoon were: 
Mesdames Cora Donnell, Una Bur- 
son, J. C. Watson and T. L. An
derson.

Winter legumes should be plant
ed in most of the state a.s soon as 
possible or when moisture con- 

I ditions are favorable.

)on’f fie Satisfied With Sympfomdiic Relief!

HADACOL NOW MAKES ITTO S M E  TO 
RELIEVE THE CAU^ OF YOUR SICKNESS

iNeuritis Pains, Stomach Disturbances, Indigestion/Gas, Constipation# 
Certain Nervous Disorders and a General Run-dow n Condition
When due to lack of Vitamins B„ B,, Iron and Niacin in your system!

R « a d  H o w  T h o f o  F o lk f  B o n o f lt o d  W h o  H o d  S u c h  D o f ic io n c ie s

.V
V -

. iiK*i f

'•**yj*

Mr, Anihamatten, 4731 South 
32nd We$t Ate., Tul$a 7, Okla
homa, suffered from stomach 
distress for quite some time. 
He had spent much money 
trying everything possible for 
relief and was in bad health 
when he started taking HADA
COL He says, “After taking 
three bottles of the $3.50 size, 
I’ve gained 27 pounds and now 
eat anything I desire and posi
tively have no trouble.”  (HAD
ACOL gives such wonderful 
results because It actually re
lieves the UAL CAUSX of 
stomach distress [gas pains, 
heartburn. Indigestion after 
eating] due to such deficien
cies. And continued use of this 
great HADACOL helps prevent 
such distress from returning.)

Mn. Mabel Kitchen, 1650 ^dm- 
eterdam, Cincinnati, Ohio, “Be
fore I started taking HADA
COL I had aches and pains of 
neuritis In my shoulders, my 
back and arms. I could hardly 
move without having those 
terrible pains. Then I heard 
about HADACOL After the 
second bottle the pains and 
aches were about gone. I ’m 
now starting my fourth bottle 
and am on top of the world. I 
eat well and, best of all, the 
aches and pains are complete
ly gone.” (Mrs. Kitchen Is a 
very smart woman because she 
relieves the real cause o f her 
neuritis pains due to such de
ficiencies. HADACOL often 
brings a wonderful improve
ment within a few days’ time.)

Mrs. / .  ScioMaintki, 514 Kruger, 
Oltumiea, Iowa, writes t “My
daughter, Marilyn Sue, is 5

?ears old and for some time 
acked pep, had a poor appetite, 
was generally run-down. Since 

giving her HADACOL, we have 
noticed wonderful results . . . 
she has a much better appe
tite, eats everything on the 
table and doesn’t seem tired 
like she used to. Incidentally, 
she likes to take HADACOL, 
too.”  (HADACOL Is a great 
‘builder-upper’ for sick, nerv
ous, puny kids whose systems 
lack precious Vitamins Bi, B.>, 
Iron and Niacin. A big Im-

Erovement in their well-being 
I often noticed within a few 
days’ time after taking the 

great new HADACOL.)

Mr. Henry Angel, RD No, 1, 
Springfield, Ohio. “ I used tO
suffer great pain from neu
ritis aches In all parts of my 
body, especially In my legs.

IMPORTANT!
Why don’t you get that tconderful

.6/ ------------- ------ ---------------------------

ILVERTO '̂

HADACOL feeling everyone is talking 
about? In thU modem age, wise folks 

----------- --- - no longer satisfied with sympto
matic relief — because now It’s pebble to reUeve the caos* of such 
"*Ac‘ency sickness with that wonderful new H ^ A C O L  

HADACOL not only suppUea deficient aystems with extra quantltlea of

arms and shoulders. I never 
got any real relief until I tried 
HADACOL. After taking sev
eral bottles, my pain Is all 
gone. And I ’m working every 
day.”  (Now there’s a smart 
mani Mr. Angel took HADA
COL and relieved the real 
CAUSE o f his neuritis pains 
because they were due to 
such deficiencies. HADACOL 
Is helping thousands upon 
thousands o f grateful men 
and women troubled this way. 
Why don’t you give HADA
COL a chance to help you? 
Start taking It today I)

Vitamins B„ B„ Iron and Niacin but also helpful amoimts of precious 
Calcium, Phosphorus and Mangane.se—vital elements every human being 
must have to maintain good health. You owe It to yourself to give 
HADACOL a fair trial. Many doctors recommend this great new 
HADACOL. It’s sold on a strict money-back guarantee. Trial alze, $1.25. 
Large family or hoapltal alse, $3A0. C 19SO, TW CerpmmUea

PERSONAL
CARD OF THANKS

Words can never express' our 
deep feeling of gratitude toward 
all our many friends for their 
many acts of kindness, messages 
of sympathy and beautiful floral 
offerings since the loss of our 
precious loved one. May Cod 
bless you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wilson,
Jimmie Don and Bradford.

CARD OF THANKS

 ̂ We wish to thank everyone for 
the kind expressions of sympa
thy, all the acts of kindness, and 
beautiful flowers, during our re
cent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Bristow 
and family.

QUEEN THEIIRE
QITTAQCE, TEXAS 

AD.HISSION 35c, AND 9c

5. •

I Cotton farmers are urged to des- 
who has i troy cotton stalk.s as scon as poe- | 

sible after harvest is completed 
Reason—it's a good practice and 
will help hold in check boll 
weevils and pink bollworms

Mrs. J. D. Bingham, 
been ill in Lubbock hospital the 
past two weeks, is reported to be 
in a critical condition. Mrs. Bing
ham has been In ill health for the 
past two years.

Buffel grass. South African blue 
Defoliation of cotton, either Coastal Bermuda and the

naturally or with chemicals, is a 1 perennial crab grasses are a few 
must if the crop is being harvest- | "ew  introduced grasses
ed with machinery. The speed of which may be of economic im- 
hand picking is increased and the | portance in Texas in the future
opening of mature bolls is hasten- j " ----- —
ed when the cotton plants are | Geanine Fiigldaire Rrfriger- 
defoliated. ' ators at Simp*on Chevrolet Co.

Thursday and Friday. Oct.
"T ilt  Ft RIES”

Barbara Stanwyck, Wendell C o- 
; rey, Walter Huston, Judith An
derson, and Gilbert Roland

Saturday Mat. and Night. Oct 7 
"SCNSET IN TH t WEST"

In Color
Roy Rogers and Trigger, Estelita 

j Rodriguez, Penny Edwards, Gord- 
I on Jones, Will Wright and Riders 
I of the Purple Sage.

Sunday Mat. and Night. Oct. g, S 
•MY FRIEND IR.MA GOES W EST 
John Lund, Corinne Calvert, Di
ana Lynn, Dean Martin, Jerry 
Lewis, with Marie Wilson as Irm »

Tuesday and Wednesday.
October 10, 11 

“ NAUGHTY NINETIES"
Bud Abbott, Lou Costello

Star-T elegram 
Readers

We received the followinfi[ this week from the cir
culation department of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

We cannot tell you the outcome of the Korean War 
nor its effects on conditions in the future (news print is 
already scarce and hard,to get), but we can tell you now 
to PROTECT YOUR SUBSCRIBERS. For the next 
sixty days you may accept NEW or RENEWAL, yearly 
subscriptions by mail on the following BARGAIN DAY 
RATES:

DAILY AND SUNDAY DAILY WITHOUT SUN.

$13.95 $12.60
Don’t let your friends miss this opportunity, because 

once paid in advance they are assured of a paper no 
matter the cost. See or call immediately and get the 
order off. The subscriber saves !

Briscoe County News

Box Stationery 
Adding Machine 
Paper and Type

writer Ribbons

f

. . f t ',
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THE OWLET
K O ITrO  BY STUDENTS OF THE SILVERTON PI BUC SCHOOLS 

THE OWLET STAFF
4i^tor -----
S|>orts Editor 
•dub Reporter 
■Siaphomore Reporter 
-Junior Reporter

FIITH GRADE NEWS 
Wednesday the fifth grade class 

elected officers. They are as 
follows;

President, Janice Donnell.
Vice President, Patsy Ely. 
Secretary Treas., Gail Mercer. 
Re^rter, Sharon Eddleman. 
We have been tiying to im- 

Mary Dudley | piovc our room by bringing 
Glenn W'atters flower plants, and Karla Weaver 
Billy Tennison brought five fish and a fish bowl.

OWLS TROMT BEAR CUBS S7-*

Joe Monday i 
Dick Turner j 

.Glenn Watters i

.Senior Reporter
Staff Members—Gloria Pebaworth, Millie Marshall, Gay Merrill, Bob --------------------------
Baird. Darrell McWilliams, Dtan McWilliams, Ted Vardell, Roy SIXTH GR.ADE NEWS 
Hyatt, Billy Wilson, Buford d im m er. | The sixth grade reporU that on
Supervisor _____  ____________________ June H. Porter .Monday, September 26 tliey elect-

------------------  -----------  - - ............ — - -------- , ed officers for their room. Bill
CONSIDERATE JUNIOR CLASS VICEPATIENT.

By Joe .Monday

The school u  making plans to 
repair our lockers as quickly as 

ssible. Until that time they 
it the co-operation of each and 

one of us. In spite of the 
fart that they are in bad condi
tion there are several things that 
eve can do to make things better 
until they are fixed. Do not slam 
the doors so hard or puU on them 
unnecessarily. .Also place your 
twoks neatly in them so it will 
■mpruve the appearance of the  ̂
Italls and our school. Also, be 
considerate of your classmates! 
giosM-ssions w hich may be in one 
o f  the lockers w ithout a lock. If j 
.all the students will do their best;

PRESIDENT
By Roy Hyatt
Holt was elected

Stephens was elected president, 
Bradford Wilson was elected sec- 
lelary, Evelyn Jones was elected 
vice president, Jimmy Scott Whit- 

Peggy Holt was elected vice j elected class reporter,
president of the Junior Class. She xhey also elected their room 
was born at Silverton, Texas on , Brannon, Mrs.
July 12, 1934. . whittmore and Mrs. Stephens

She has gone to Silverton High ' chosen, 
since she began school. S h e ' seventh grade reports that
graduated from grade school m , ,^ey have two new studenU,

I Wanda Ashley who lived at Plain- 
Since then she has lettered two before she moved to Silver-

The game started off good for 
Silverton with Don Bean running 

j  a reverse for the first 8 points. 
' Freddy Hamilton broke through 
I for the second touchdown, making 
I the score 14-0 in the first half, 
j  Milton Thornton threw a long pass 
I to Don Bean for a third touch- 
 ̂down. Don also kicked the ex- 
I tra points making three out of 
I four. Joe Brooks broke through 
I for the last touchdown of the 
, game.
I The Owls meet the Happy Cow
boys Friday, October 6, there at 
8 o'clock p. m.

This will be one of the best 
games of the season.

NOSEY

years in basketball. She has been 
in the pep squad two years.

ton, and 
Lockney

Dee N:x who lived at 
before moving here.

In her sophomore year she was
secretary-U casurer.

JUNIOR UL.ASS HAVE PARTY
The juniors had a class party 

last Tuesday night. Punch and 
this condition can be improved  ̂cookies were served for refresh-
-considerably.

SENIOR t LA.SS \ICE 
PRESIDENT

By Buford Clemmer
Donald Bean, vice president of 

the Seiuor Class, was bom March 
•, 1933, in Silverton, Texas. He 
lias two brothers and one sister. 
Donald says that he bkes school 
ana plans to go to college after 
graduation. He is a two letterman { 
on  the football team and u one | 
o f  the captains this year. Donald 
tell.' us that his favorite girl is 
Dorothy Jo Heckman.

ments. The class danced, and 
played games until around 10 
-■'clock. Every one went home 
then and reported as having a 
grand time.

Some of the kids in school are 
taking square dancing under the | 
■ponsorship of .Mrs. Douglas. It

like ,t here. Their teacher, Mr. 
Brown says that they are good 
sturtc.its.

The class elected their room 
mothers. They are Mrs. Nig Reid, 
Mrs. J. M. Shy and Mrs. Alva C.̂  
Jasper. The class thinks that they 
will be very helpful roommothers.

SEVENTH GRADE
Sharon and Fanny sure have 

j pretty hair cuts. Results of the

Walter was gone three days hehas got around that they are do- j
mg quite well. 0 'y «  Bonnie «  l y^lid was infected.

Nosey heard Millie remark: “ It 
surely is good to be free—o f the 
drugstore, that is." I'll bet it is 
nice to have more time to be with 
Carl.

Well, Beth, how is your Plain- 
view friends? We say you Sat
urday night.

Why were all the pep-squad 
girls so tired Saturday? Could it 
be that the late hours of these ball 
games are hard on them?

Did you all know Dick went to 
Plainview Saturday? Nosey hears 
from reliable sources that it was 
Jeanne Garvin who was honored 
by his pretenif. Maybe that 
made up for Friday night when 
Beth and Gloria didn't wait.

Ted remarked that he was two- 
thirds married. He and the 
preacher î ’as ready but he just 
can't find the girl. Any appli
cations?

Millie must really be serious 
about Carl. She doesn't even look 
at any one. Tru< love, huh?

doing some of the calls, 
the good work kids

Keep up

SENIOR UL.A.<iS SPONSORS 
B.' Ted Vardell

.Mrs. Jackie Wingo went to high 
aJchool in Frederick, Oklahoma, 
suid Silverton, Texas. She went 
to Amarillo College and West Tex- 
-as State. She majored in music 
and she graduated in 1943. She 
is now teaching music in Silverton, 
Texas.

Mr. Lowrance was born in 
Jacksboro, Texas. He finished 
liigh school in Jacksboro and 
started to college in North Texas 
State. He minored in history, and 
majered in sociology and Ed. Psy.

SENIOR t L.ASS PLANS 
—F.AMILY NIGHT"

The 1951 Senior Class held a 
-called meeting Friday, September 
29, 1950, with Darrell McWilliams, 
president, presiding. The class 
decided to have a "Family Night,” 
Tuesday, October 10, 1950. The 
admission is $1.00 per family. 
There will be games for all, so 
come and enjoy yourselves The 
time IS 8:00.

F. 11. A. ELECT OITK ERS 
The F H. A. met Wednesday 

evening and elected their offi
cers. They are:

President, Mary Tom Bomar; 
Vice president, Dottie Heckman; j 
Secretary, Mary Lou Bellinger; | 
Treasurer, Pat Tidwell; Report
er, Patsy Crass; Parliamen
tarian, Nadyne Gamble; Historian, 
Junis Mercer; Song Leader and 
advisor, Lucille Clemmer; Chap
ter mothers. Mrs. Tom Bomar, 
Mrs. Elbert Stephens.

.Meeting date, twice a month. 
They have not decided as to 
what period they will meet.

Wednesday morning two new 
Tappan gas ranges were installed 
in the homemaking room. The 
girls are really proud of these 
and we invite you to come in and 
see them. •

1 wonder if Jo Ann and Joy 
enjoyed their walk Saturday?

.Mr. Brown saw Price College 
beat Quitaque at Amarillo.

Linda saw Plainview beat Fort 
Worth 14-13.

I wonder if Patsy and Roxanna 
are sore this morning? Poor

GOSSIP

F. F. A.
The F. F. A. nominee for district 

office, Jaye Turner, was elected 
vice president of Plainview dis
trict. This was a great honor 
for the Silverton chapter. There 
will be an officers meeting in the 
near future.

Glen Watters, Club Reporter.

FOURTH GRADE NEWS
The fourth grade reports that 

they have two new pupils this 
year. They are Nancy Nix who 
moved here from Lockney, Texas, 
and Johnnie McLaughlin, who 
came from Stratford, Texas.

The second grade reports that 
they have seven new pupils en
rolled this semester. They are 
Terry Ellis, Susie Conlter, and 
Marian Williamson all three of 
whom's fathers are employed with 
the new road job. The other four 
pupils are Kathryn Roasch, Eva 
Maye McLayghlin, Mishael Youngs 
and Douglas Clonch.

The first and third grades had 
no news for this week's edition 
of the "Owlet.”

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS 
J T. Anderson started to school 

here last Tuesday. He is an 
eighth grade student from Rotan, 
Texas. J. T.'s father is a tool 
pusher for the Delta Gulf Drilling 
Company. We hope J. T. will 
like Silverton as well as he did 
Rotan.

BAND NEWS
Mr. Porter who is the band in

structor this year tells us that he 
has thirteen enrolled in his class. 
Ten of these are grade school 
pupils and three are high school 
pupils. He has five clarinet play
ers, four cornet players, one trom
bone player, and one tenor saxa- 
phone player, one drummer, and 
one bell lyre player. He tells us 
that his class is progressing nicely, 
and that the students are talented.

Well Kids, guess what Nosey 
just found out. Tommie and Jaye 

, are still battling it out for the 
affection of Sanay. I wonder if 
they will ever come to blows.

Why was Bonnie swooning so 
Monday night. Could it be that 

: Joe's singing is that grand.
What’s the matter with all the 

Freshman girls this week could 
the new Freshman boy have any
thing to do with this.

I Whose black 48 Chev. was set
ting on Main street Sunday night 

' about 10:30. Nosey also wonders 
' who was in it. Would Jo Ann 
I and Glen, and Joe and Gay know 
I any thing about this.

Mary was reviving old times 
I last week end. Melvin Friday 
night, and Carol Saturday night. 

! I wonder how Lynn likes this.
I Who was Beth’s and Gloria’s 
New Deal friends. Introduce us 
some time won’t you girls.

Well, since Teresa is gone who’s 
Darrell really interested in now.

Does anyone know who Glen’s 
new heart throb is?

What was Joe Ray teaching 
Beth to do this morning? I heard 
them say something about “ seven 
come eleven.” Could it be craps.

Who was it that Mary got a 
phone call from Thursday morn
ing at 7:30, does any one know”

What has Sam got on Beth” 
She says she isn’t ashamed of it.

I wish Mary and Lynn would 
get together, it has everyone won
dering. Well Mary!

My Joe and Glen are sure get
ting the square dance fever. Is 
It because Bonnie and Jo Ann 
are members.

Nosey wonders why Mary Lou 
and Pat quit square dancing.

Whose ring is Bonnie wearing? 
Would you know Joe?

Well! Have you heard. Buford 
beat Carrots tipie for the love and 
affection of that certain Fresh
man girl.

Could Joe Wayne and Ruby be

getting serious. Nosey j , ,  
together again Wednesd,y

TRY A NEWS WANT

Genuine Fiigldalrr 
ators at Simixon

a l l  l in e s  o f  p r o p e r t y  INSURANCE FOR

C ITY —  FARM  —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVniTON, texai

fm r

O E rm m m m g mmd Lm m ^ M Jfe

T t io P O M iy M y  f i o o t t —u m t  E d O o h s  W

H, ROY BROWN
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 4f); Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

NEW STUDENT
By Bobby Beard 

Darrell O’Conner enrolled here 
ihe 5th of October. His town is 
in Geary, Oklahoma. He started 
to school at Geary and went to 

i the fifth grade. He moved from 
Geary to <)dessa, Texa.« in the 
sixth grade. From Odessa he 
moved to Trinity, Texas in the 
seventh grade. And from Trinity 
to Snyder, Texas. There he went 
to the eighth grade. From Sny
der he moved to Silverton, Texas. 
He is now a freshman in the Sil
verton High School. Darrell plans 
to participate in all sports. His 
future plans are to go to college 
and study general business, and 
then go to work tor an oil com
pany. Darrell said that the pieo- 
ple here arc the most friendly he 
ever went to school with in Texas 
or Oklahoma.

AHENTION
(ATTIEMEN

After cold weather 
and through the 

Spring.
CATTLE ON THE RANGE 

USUALLY NEED 
EXTRA FEED.

SappI- your catUe P. G. C. CATTLE CUBES— a QnaUty 
from “flllera” and high la food value. A mixture 

of a wide variety of Quality protein feeds, grains, molasses, 
ood other feed ingredients to help Increase gains-L 

give eattle a bloom—luereaae milk for calves and do a 
better all round Job. '

For complete market reports tune in on Badlo Station 
KGNC 718 on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
l:4 f p. Ui.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co>Op

Wherever yoo drive, you are certain to »ee a 
great many new Pontiacs—for two reaiont. 
Firm, more people are buying new Poniiatt 
than ever before. .Second, Pontiac, with iit 
diftinctive Silver Sireak styling, just can't help 
being seen and admired. Pontiae ia a siapd- 
out. too, for performaote, dependabiliiy, and 
real economy. Come in and see the new 
Pooiiac any time.

O a U a r  iiu *  D o lh r
}7ou cant beat a

J P o ij w m w M

Bomar One-Stop Pontiac
TELEPHONE 15 SILVERTON, TF

This W in te r
Winter can be tough on you . . .  but tougher on 
your car! Sub-zero temperatures slow your 
starts, cut down your power. Corrosive combus
tion acids—created by winter driving—cause 
extra engine wear that cuts down your gasoline 
mileage.
That’s why it’s so wise to protect your 
engine with ’ ' 'the winter grade o f new Conoco 
&UP£I Motor OiL

i  QUESTION OF THE WEEK — 
By Dean McWilliams 

What improvements are needed 
for the school paper?

Here are what the students of 
Silverton High think.
6— 1. More assortment of articles 

in the paper.
10— 2. Larger paper.
1-3. Not so many “ corny” jokes, 

and a little more news.
3-4. Put in a small joke section.
1- 5. Have a smaller gossip sec

tion.
3-6. More news about what hap
pens in school, and less about 
what the school students do on 
Saturday night.
2- 7. Not write so many things

over and over again.
1-8. A longer editorial.
8-9. Some say more gossip.
20-10. The majority of the stu
dents say that the paper ia all 
right, if we will keep up the good 
work and not lag behind about 
the middle of the school year.

Gloria waa worrying about the 
Silverton boya, but now I think 
she is getting along all right 
Silverton ia not like Quitaque is it 
Gloria?

OejeetedL?

Super Pitjfecffon
^  the amazing new Conoco Sjufit 

j^ t o r  Oil • • • two winters’ testing in the

^ i ^ r  •^'̂ ■fighter! Conoco^R£T Motor Oil safely ^thers up acids and

i^ h e n ^ y o T d S ! ' ' ‘ ' -tl

o f  new Conoco Supgr Motor Oil.

Protected!
I iii

A sk  /our 
Mileage MerehantAbouf:^
“50,000 Miles

No Weatr A,
V/

«■«<> C O tm N E W T iA L  O I L  O O M P A N y
^ y A N W I V A B A R Y  „  , 0 9 0 ^

»■?. I7 ^ P
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Makers Troubled 
Inieillin Given Cows

cheeie makeri are having 
pin troublei.
Ise makers have benefited 

from scientific research tn 
|ture, but are now encounter- 
Ifficuitios resulting from the 
Itlon of other research. This 
jted to the control of the 
[disease, mastitis, by pent-

^tlfic cheese making includes 
hrization of milk brought to

____ factory. This treatment
ndeslrable bacteria. Then the 
, maker adds to the pasteur- 
nilk a culture of selected or- 
is, commonly caUed a "start- 

.he starter includes fermen- 
hat have worked well togeth- 
J produced cheese ot superior  ̂
y. By guarding the uniformity 

starter the cheese maker, 
act to make uniformly good

many starters are not work- 
eUably nowadays.
background of the present 

ilty may be traced to one 
research triumphs of U .l. 

nent of agriculture fermea- 
chemlsts—the development 
Ufe-savlag drug, penlellUa.. 
coe^ rarity to a tow ooat' 

widely used, lha eostj 
lln Is tow enough so that 

can afford to uaa 
In treating udders of

rows are treated. The result 
■i delivered to cheese

i to Ukely to contain a very 
tm j of pcnlsmin. 
be poaclbto te device 

way of Inacttvatlng the very 
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It the nation Is taking positive 
to reduce the toU of street 

[ highway accidents was hlgh- 
ed when It was announced that 
stes were to receive awards 
oteworthy progress In devel- 
driver education courses In 
secondary schools under the I high school driver award pro-

rsrds were based on detailed 
ts submitted by representa- 
appointed by the governor of 
state. A board of leading edu- 

rs and safety specialists, meet- 
New York, cited the follow- 

Istates for outstanding achieve- 
tf in advancing safe driver 
pation in their high schools: 
Dna, California, niinols. India- 

I Massachusetts. Michigan. New 
ey. North Dakota. Oklahoma, 
fonsin, Connecticut. Delaware, 
jr.i'snta, New Hamphire, Texas, 
h. Virginia. Washington, West 
Ijir.ia and Georgia.
Pficial reports of the 48 states 
ch participated tn the award 
|ram show that 6,995 high 
i!s throughout the nation ot- 

Id safe driver training courses 
pr.g 1949-1950 school year. This 

an increase of 23 per cent 
the 1948-1949 figure of 5,678 
schools. During the same 

 ̂ d the number of students en- 
[ 1 in the course rose from 440,- 

I to 551,280, an increase of 25 per 
It.

Rieovtr Indian Artifaats 
From En{lish Tradi Pott

a  considerable variety of Euro
pean and Indian artifacts recovered 
from excavation of perhaps the sec
ond oldest English trading post in 
the New World has been added to 
the collections of the Smithsonian 
institution. They were presented by 
Alvin W. Brittingham, of Hampton, 
Va., who, together with his brother, 
conducted the excavation of Kico- 
tan on the shore of Hampton Roads, 
Here, according to an old local tra
dition, a trading post had been es
tablished by the Jamestown colon
ists. The land has been under culti
vation for many years, and many 
artifacts have been found during 
plowing.

The articles range from Indian 
tomahawks and pipes to pottery 
utensils, a sword hilt, and spurs. 
n>e quantities and type of arti
facts found indicate that this was 
the traditional site of a settlement 
established for trading with the In
dians. There is no historical record 
of th# Kicotan trading post, al
though the materials recovered es
tablish that it was contemporary 
with Jamestown and that c^onlsts 
and Indians probably lived there 
together.

The site was occupied by the Ke- 
eoughtaa Indians, who were dla- 
Ungulshed tor their friendship with 
the colonists. Capt John Smith paid' 
them several vlsUs. They were a 
poopto with whom it was easy te 
open tade relations. The poet must 
have been established sometime be- 
tore 1810. At that time all Indians 
ware driven from the neighborhood 
by the English governor. Sir Thona- 
as Oates, and their lands occu
pied by the colonists.

The site covers approximately 100 
acres. Over the past century it has 
yielded literally bushels of arti
facts, of both English and Indian 
origin. The collection is of greet 
value, per se. because ot the light 
it throws on the early industries of 
the first English colonists.

Cotton Yardage Prodoction
production of cotton broad wov- 

goods during the first quarter 
amounted to 2,440.000.000 

is, an increase of approximate- 
[130.000.000 yards over the fourth 
irter 1949, according to prelim- 
}ry reports of the bureau of the 
nsus. With the exceptions of tow- 

and toweling, production in all 
ksses of cotton fabrics showed an 
prease over that in the fourth 
srter. Most significant gain was 
Ide in print cloth fabrics; from 
t.000,000 yards to 893,000,000 

irds in the first quarter of 1950. 
Irrow sheeting and related fab- 
Es increased approximately 28,- 
0.000 yards during the same pe- 
|>d.

Many Meieors Seen
A  meteorite is a meteor that is 
iccessful in touching ground. Out 

space, meteors in general are 
Ist-moving bodies—ranging in size 
■om dust particles to many tons 
‘ substance. When their travels 
ing them in contact with the 
rth’s atmospheric oxygen, they 
re up, and before “ burning out” 
exploding can be seen as "shoot- 
! stars." to use the popularly de- 

'riptive but inaccurate expression, 
•ozens of such meteor falls may 

be observed on a clear night. 
>e best shows come during the 
ist hall of the year, with extensive 
lowers scheduled in August and 
lovember.

kg

Fearless Qneen Zenobia
Although the fabulous Queen Ze- 

lobia lived all the way back in the 
bird century A. D., she was far 
om an old-fashioned girl. This 

•eautiful and fearless woman, who 
3led the ancient kingdom of 
'almyra in the Arabian desert, had 
le courage of a man. She went to 
'•r with her husband and "by his 

tide hunted panthers, bears, and 
lions." Zenobia also defied the au- 

lorlty of the Roman senate to 
pssuBM the UUe, “ Queen of the 

/* and conquered Egypt, land 
ker forefathers.

!::: CI«a«W BOW D CHUCKUS » From Your Purina Dealer r m riiki ■

I VE GOT A RIDDLE— THINK 
OF THREE WAVS TO CUT 

E&G PRODUCTION COSTS!

ITS  NOT WHAT YOU RE THINKING 
* h a v e n 't  you HEARD OF THE 

PURINA d e a l e r 's  PALL
COST-CUTTING FAIR !

CUT EGG PRODUCTION COSTS 3  W A YS
During this big fall Cost-Cutting Fair, 
w e'd like to tell you about 3 ways we 
think we can  help you cut egg pro
duction costs light now. Come in and 
see us.

H A R V E ST -Q U E E N  G RAIN  C O M PAN Y
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO. Weot of the Railroad Track, Silverton, Teicaaa

Dutok EIhi OltORM lo o lU t 
I m o m Irc R itlitR N t to DDT

Indications that Seolytus bark 
beetles—carriers of Dutch elm 
disease — a r e  becoming resistant 
to DDT, Just as the house-fly end 
certain mosquitoes have built up 
similar immunity, have been re
ported.

A new strain of these beetles
seems to be developing that is prov
ing resistant both to DDT and sim
ilar chlorinated compounds.

Tests show that more and mort 
larvae of Seolytus beetles are win
tering over in elm bark that has 
been systematically barraged by 
potent insecticides.

In the DDT test, bark from elms 
was used which had been killed 
by a combination of Dutch elm dis
ease and Seolytus bark beetle at
tack. These trees bad been sprayed 
twice the two preceding seasons. 
1948-49. with DDT—the first with a 
high potent 12H per cent spray, 
the second with a 5 per cent ap
plication. Both sprays were mist- 
blown.

With the bark as breeding ma
terial in an insectary, as many as 
644 beetles were reared per cubic 
foot of bark last spring.

Similarly, there were reported 
"excellent" results in controlling 
Seolytus beetles with methoxychlor 
in 1949. Yet when bark with the 
same degree of infestation was used 
this year, the results were not as 
satisfactory.

More beetles survived. Those 
that were killed required a great
er length of time to succumb.

Fossil Finds in U.S.
No human fossils or skeletal re

mains have been found in the new 
world of any human group other 
than homo sapiens. This is the 
scientific name for modem man, 
and includes all races now living. 
There Is some evidence that early 
hunters were present in what is 
now the southeastern U.S. and the 
Great Plains, some 15,000 to 20,- 
000 years ago. before the end of the 
fourth glacial period. No remains 
of thier bodies have been found, 
but they left tools which, in the 
way they were made, resemble 
some of those found in Europe 
from the later part of the Old 
Stone Age.

Happened in Egypt
Egyptians appear to be slow in 

learning that it makes a lot of dif
ference whether an animal gets its 
medicine through the nose or down 
the throat. The British veterinary 
journal reports that a donkey "paid 
through the nose”  for its owner’s 
mismanagement in giving a drench 
for colic. Like many Egyptians do, 
the owner poured the medicine 
through the d o n k e y 's  nostrils, 
causing mechanical pneumonia. 
The frantic owner put in an emer
gency call to his veterinarian just 
as the animal was taking its last 
gasp.

Jefferson as Inventor 
Thomas Jefferson rates an hon

ored place in the gallery of "In
ventions That Serve You.”  His 
greatness as a statesman overshad
owed his distinction as an inventor. 
Invention of the swivel chair waa 
ona of his earliest achievements. 
His carriage "mileage computer” 
antedates the modem speedometer. 
A score of gadget inventions. In
cluding a combination tabla and 
chaise lounge, may be saan tat hia 
MonUcallo homa today.

♦ t

K sif  (?)
^Ofhotdaij:

War* you bom today? If so, you’ve got a life 
expectancy o f 66 years.

I f  you’re an old man o f 25, you’ll probably 
live till you’re 69.'i. I f you’re 36, till over 70. 
I f  you’re 45, till 71H. (We mean men. Women 
live 4-6 years longer.)

Isn’t that nice? But whoa, there—neorfy 
one-third of the 11,000,000 persons over 65— 
not counting inmates of inetitutiont—have no 
cash income at aU.

What’s to prevent your being one ot those 
l-out-of-3’a? For millions the answer is: United 
States Savings Bonds—bought through Auto
matic Savings! It’s a safe and sure way 
to save.

Those on pajrrolls can buy them through 
the Payroll Savings Plan. Others, through the 
Bond-A-Month Plan. ^

For your osrn peace o f mind, aign up for 
Automatic Savings today!

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS SURE SAV IN G - 
Ud S. SAVINGS BONDS

TUt ts ts •mcltl U. S. Ttttiurr sir0ritttni0mt—pnpMr*e umd*t tip mupiep* cl tip U. S. Tr»»«vy imS Aivpttlplnt Cpumclt.

'.•A'' '■
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PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bailey and 

family, ot Hale Center, visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oner Cornett.

Mrs. Ernest Davis, of Plainview, 
visited Monday with her sisters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob lltll and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Wilson.

The erowth and reproductive 
charri'teriJtics of the mesquitc 
make eradication of the plant im- 
probabk A long time control 
program may be the answer to the 
mesquite control program in Tex- 
-as and the Southwest.

Mrs. Grady W'lniberly visited 
Sunday nii'ht in Tulia with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stricklanrl. 
of i'lainview, Mr. and Mrs. .Alton 
StiK'khind, of Lubbock, visiteit 
here Suiuiitv with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Loveron, of 
Lone Star, visited Mrs. Pearl 
Simpson last Saturday.

Brooklyn Indian 
Scares Housewife 
With Scalping Knife

HIS LIFE STORY
e a B C B O V B B B V S V . .I f i a a B a B B B B E E B S

The story behind Eddy Arnold's 
rise to stardom in the music world 
IS one of the most ama/mg success 
stories of modern 3how business.

Less than fl\'e years ago. few per
sons outside his natl. r state of Ten
nessee had ever heard of him. To
day hu name is a byword amonit 
nK^dcm folk music devote, and his 
list of ai, implishmcnu falls little 
short of phenumcnot

He IS heard regularly on major 
network radio brot-:. and con- 
iistently tcc_- the na, m's folk music 
popularity polls. His records have 
been the muct played cf theu: type 
m juke boxes for the past three 
years: and at one time, he lie Id the 
distinction of having four smash 
re.rord hits on the market at the 

r.e time. He has, ui addiUoa. 
.-tarred in two films.

Eddy Arnold was bom on a farm 
near Henderson. Temieisee. the son 
of a cotton and com farmer. When 
he was fifteen, a relative made him 
a present of an old guitar and h : 
took four lessons for 75 cents apiece 
—the only formal music educauon 
he has ever received. Three years 
later, encouraged by his mother, he 
traveled to Jackson to make his 
radio debut and start down the road 
that was to lead to resounding suc
cess. In 1941, Eddy married Sally 
Oayhart and they now reside in 
their Mr.dison. Tennoo^ee. home with 
their daughter, Jo Ann and son, 
Dickie.

Five feet, eleven Inches tall, with 
sandy hair and clear gray eyes. 
Eddy has a strong well-featured fac« 
and a waim. unaflected mannci 
that wins him immediate friends.

Cddy ArnoM sereasJes kit molker ia her Nsikviltc, Tenaesset koMC. Simcljr 
picture ^orns the ccrcr cf kii RCA Victer 'T O  MOTHER" jlbuin.

Bfginnmg the lilt  veck m frr^erber, the Eddy A*neld Show will be a half- 
hour feature kca'd wcchi) and « » l  be broadcast srtr many radio stations in in« 
South and South acst.

NEW YORK—A reiident of a 
Brooklyn apartment house told the 
riatbush court an Indian working 
as an elevator operator In the build
ing hat some rights, but she doesn’ t 
believe they include wearing a 
"scalping knife" and hanging a 
modified war club In his elevator.

Mrs. George Hagopian. one of the 
12 tenants In the building, said that 
it had taken a little time to get used 
to Chief Reindeer, otherwise known 
at "Joe”  when he went to work as 
superintendent and elevator opera
tor—not that his strangeness was 
entirely distaatefuL

She thought his custom of wear
ing his hair in a braid was novel 
and when he occasionally stuck 
a gay feather Into hta coiffure, it 
lent a romantic touch that bright
ened all of Flatbush.

However, she said the elevator 
service was poor. You could "ring 
and ring" before the car came and 
it did not do much good to com
plain. Once, she added, when she 
did complsin. Chief Reindeer re
plied: "This is my country, you 
leave."

Mrs. Hagopian reminded him of 
a real estate transaction involving 
Manhattan island and $24 worth of 
trinkets. Neither was calm enough 
at the time to speculate on how 
Brooklyn was included in the par
cel. In any event, the Indian direct
ed her attention to a knife in hia 
belt, which terminated the argu
ment, she said.

Mrs. Hagopian said that she was 
afraid of being scalped. She said 
that other tenants had been in
sulted and that several had signed 
a petition to the landlord for the 
chiefs removal.

The building's owner was ad
vised to keep the chief under wraps.

C«rn Ovtr 800 Ytars Old
Is Unsarthtd in Illinois

' . r

W O O D Y ..............The Builder’s Friend

L€T'S ADO A LITTL£ COLOB TO YOUR KiTCNtN -  PAINT 
COSTS SO L im e . AND ADDS SOMUCN/

S€€

WILLSON & SON
PAINTS »  ACC€SSORI€S.

We have receiver a good supply of 
nearly all kinds of lumber lately and 
will be glad to supply your needs 
whether it is for building new grana
ries, barns, sheds or a house, or wheth
er it is for repairs. Also have a stock 
of cedar and creosoted posts.

See us for appliances, windmills, 
fence materials.

Plumbing fixtures and floor furnaces.

WIU50N & SON LUMBER COMPANY
W e Appreci«(te Your BuBuieBB

Black Eyed Peas Confuse 
New Bean Sorting Machine

WASHINGTON — The govern
ment hat developed a bean tort- 
ing machine in which a tele- 
vition tube "eye" picks the bad 
from the good.

The machine can scan 3,780 
beans a minute, and eject any 
that does not conform to a nor
mal color pattern. Some 100 arc 
being used at the Chester B. 
Brown plant at Gering. Neb.

They can be adjusted to sort 
beans of any color, even pintos. 
it it reported, but the so-called 
black eyed pea (experts call It 
a bean, too) has the TV eye 
stumped. It can't tell the dif
ference between a bad pea’s 
discoloration and the distinc
tive black eye on a good one.

It’s another mystery that 
science has not explained yet.

Discovery of the oldest corn ever 
found in Illinois hat been annoiin.-- 
ed by Prof. John C. McGrega*. 
University of Illinois archeologist.

The handful of kernels is more 
than 800 years old. They were 
found in the trash heap of an an
cient Hopewell Indian village site, 
mixed with broken pottery, stone 
spear plonts and knives, and other 
items definitely dating the find.

The site is on the Harry Ansell 
farm at the junction of Illinois high- 
ways 90 and 100 In northwest Cal
houn county, not far from the vil
lage of Mozier, and between the 
Illinois and Mississippi rivers about 
SO miles north of St. Louis.

The kernels, blackened by fire 
and time, are about the size of 
present-day pop com or sweet com, 
and considerably smaller than mod
em field com. They have been 
identified as Indian or "flint" com.

Samples were turned over to Prof. 
W. L. Burlison, head of the agran- 
omy department of the University’ s 
college of agriculture, fur further 
study.

This is probably the earliest find 
of com in the midwest, says Pro
fessor McGregor. It is far earlier 
than that previously unearthed at 
camp sites of the Illinois tribe of 
Indians, who were here when the 
first white explorers came and gave 
their name to the state. The Hope- 
wells disappeared centuries earlier.

Where this new-found corn dates 
in relation to that found at prehis
toric Indian village sites in the 
American southwest the professor 
could not state. However, it is of 
the same general type as that found 
there.

It was unearthed about two feet 
beneath the present surface of the 
Ansell farmyard. Digging by the 
university provoJ the existence of 
an ancient Hope-well Indian camp
site there. Its presence had been 
suspected from the many pottery 
and stone items which had been 
found at the surface and In other 
digging.

Bees Talk, Fish 
Smell and Hear,
Expert Reports

MUNICH, Germany—Bees can 
talk and fish can smell, a profes
sor at the Zoological Institute of 
the University of Munich believes.

Kish smell food in water, he 
says. They can hear, too. He told 
of putting a student in a tank in an 
aquarium and having him play the 
violin. The student didn’t hear it. 
but the fish did.

"Of course bees do not spesk as 
we do. They have no words. That 
would be impossible, I think. They 
speak another way. They waggle,”  
he said.

He explained when a bee locates 
some nectar. It eats its fill, then 
wings back to the home colony to 
spread the word that "soup’s on.”

"By a certain number of wag
gles per minute.”  said Professor 
Kar von Frisch, "it tells the others 
exactly how far they will have to 
travel."

It also waggles in the direction 
of the nectar.

But getting back to fish, the pro
fessor said, there is one species, 
the knurrhahn. that "almost talks."

"The male knurrhahn makes a 
soft growl," Frisch said. "When 
he growls that is a signal. The 
female knurrhahn hears it and 
comes to him. Then he stops growl
ing."

But most fish are better at hear
ing, he said. Frisch had phenome
nal success with one experiment 
He would blow a whistle and then 
hit a fish on the head with a rod. 
Pretty soon the fish hid whenever 
he blew the whistle.

PERSONAL
Mrs. W. T. Haley, Mrs. Bennett 

Haley and children, Mrs. Jack 
Green and children, of Plainview, 
spt'nt most of last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilson.

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod 
Red from Thursday untU Sa- 
with their daughter and f"* 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles UndU 
Abilene.

.Mrs. J. H. Bradley and dau- 
ijhtcrs and Gloria June Steven- 
nn went to Tulia Saturday after

noon to meet Bettye Jean Brad
ley, of IMaitiview, who spent the 
week end with her mother.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Kitchen re
turned home lari Thursday from 
Fairbank. .Arizona, where they 
visited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Kitchen.
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard, of 
Brice, wire business visitors in 
Silverton Friday.

Southern States Reduce 
Death Rate One-Eighth

Wisconsin Town Loses Tax 
Revenue Over Technicality

WAUSAU. WIS. — Sam Nigar hat 
the town in an uproar. And it it 
through no particular fault of bis 
own.

Sam’s property sits astride the 
city limits. His barn is in the city 
of Wausau and his house is in the 
county of Wausau. Last year he 
asked the Wisconsin Fuel & Light 
company to hook him up to the gas 
mains. It meant a 300-foot exten
sion of the mains, but the company 
obligingly made the connection.

Sam’s gas hookup has had far 
reaching results. Previously the 
company serving only city cus
tomers, had been classifed as a 
private utility and paid its taxes 
directly to the city. When the com
pany first started serving Sam, 
outside the city limits, it became a 
public utility. From now on it will 
pay its taxes to the state, the de
partment of taxation has ruled.

That’s good for the gas company 
but bad for the city. Last year the 
company paid $14,900 in taxes on 
a city tax rate of $36 per $1,000 
valuation. ’This year the company 
will have to pay only $11,205 in 
taxes, because the state rate is 
$27 per $1,000 valuation. Of this 
tax money collected by the state, 
the city will get half, or $5,600.

Wausau officials, aggrieved at 
the prospect of an annual $9,340 
revenue loss, are reported to be 
toying with the idea of "annex
ing" Sam Nigar’s house.

Conspicuous success in reducing 
the toll of preventable disease and 
premature death in the southern 
states during the past decade is 
reported by statisticians. The death 
rate for these states as a group has 
been reduced by one eighth, from 
10 4 per 1.000 in 1938 to 9.1 in 1948.

Outstanding has been the 10 year 
decline of 42 per cent in Infant mor
tality, and of 74 per cent in ma
ternal mortality among white wom
en and 59 per cent among the col
ored.

Flatpoli Sittir's Dream 
Of Glory Killed by Insults

ATLANTA, Ca.-OdeU Smith 
dreamed of riding to glory on a 
flagpole. That dream, however, 
has been smashed.

Smith learned—by slitting 106 
days atop a 00 foot pole—that 
flagpole sitters aren’ t much in 
demand. The fortune he had ex
pected to make with books, ad
vertising schemes and radio 
shows amounted to $13.

He didn't mind the lack of 
money so much. Smith said, but 
the insults hurled at him by 
rowdy customers at the drive- 
in where the pole was erected 
finally broke his spirit.

He returned to earth, 10 days 
short of breaking the world rec
ord.
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"Closely related to the fall in in
fant and maternal mortality has 
been a marked increase in the hos
pitalization of births,”  the statisti
cians point out. "In almost all of 
the Southern states the proportion 
of hospitalized birth.3 at least doub
led from 1938 to 1946. In West Vir
ginia, Kentucky, and Mississippi the 
proportion was tripled, and in 
Arkansas it was more than quad
rupled."

Malaria, long a health problem, 
has fallen off from 135,000 reported 
cases in 1835 to only 4.000 in 1949. 
Similarly, dpring this 15 year pe
riod, the number of cases of pella
gra reported annually has decreas
ed from many thousands to only 
a few hundred.
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"With the increasing attention be
ing focused upon medical and pub
lic health *probIems, the Southern 
states will undixibtedly continue to 
make rapid advances toward their 
solution" the statisticians predict.

LOS ANGELES. Cslif—Some
time this summer a man will de
scend a mile into the ocean to see 
the weird creatures that inhabit the 
sea at that depth.

Last year Otis Barton, Boston 
scientist descended 4,.'M)0 feet oft 
Santa Cruz island. The lighting sys
tem in his steel diving bell failed 
and consequently his movie cam
eras did not record the strange, 
self-illuminated sea creatures he 
described by telephone during the 
perilous dive.

This time, however, the lighting 
will be ocean proof, he said. Pow
erful bulbs sealed in mineral oil 
will be attached to the outside ot 
the 7,000 pound ball which Barton 
calls a "benthoscope.”

After tests he will attempt to dive 
to 6,000 feet.

As before, the benthoscope will 
be lowered by cable from a large 
barge. The laboratory ship Velero 
TV of the University of Soutnum 
California will co-operate in the 
venture.

r

Genuine Frigidaire Refriger
ators at Simpson Chevrolet Co.

Puisling Qaeation Answered 
If water seeks its own level, how 

can the surface ot the ocean be 
curved? A level surface is one that 
is horizontal, so it it at right 
angles to a line toward the center 
of the earth. Over a small area, a 
level surface is practically fiat, 
but if it is extended far enough it 
follows the curvature of the earth. 
When you say that water "seeks 
its own level,”  you mean that all 
points of its surface tend to reach 
the sante distance from the center 
of the earth, so the curved surface 
ot the ocean is really level.

MaeArIhur Tauch EvIdtnt
In Koraan War Communiquis

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Mustek Produce
Phone 99

Night Phone 292-J

"Circling Disease" of Sheep 
Farmers and veterinarians are 

giving increasing attention to a 
fatal disease of sheep that was 
once thought to be caused by feed 
poisoning. Research has shown that 
the malady, called circling disease 
or listeriosis, is caused by a germ 
that invades the nervous system. 
Affected animals walk blindly in 
circles, become paralyzed, and die 
within a few days. There is evi
dence that certain kinds ot feeds, 
such as com silgge, make sheep 
more^ susceptible to the disease, 
but the theory that teed alone can 
cause it is no longer accepted.

WASHINGTON, D, C.—That Mac- 
, Arthur touch it evident in the Ko

rean war.
Relaying to headquarters the text 

of his communiques and other offi- 
I cial announcements, Gen. MacAr- 
I thur closed out his report with an 
I account about a captured North 

Korean naval lieutenant.
I The North Korean had been skip

per of five motor torpedo boats sunk 
I by an American cruiser. Asked by 
' American interrogators why he had 
' failed to fire hit torpedoes during 

the attack and had tried to run his 
boat aground, the lieutenant re
plied: "The gunfire from the cruiser 

' was so heavy we thought it would 
; be safer on the beach."

The MacArthur report added;
I "This is probably the first quotable 

quote of the war.”

I Twinty-SIx Pics in Dm 
Litttr May b« World Roeord

IT.N. flag In Korea 
The United Nations flag, flown 

officially by troops fighting North 
Koraan aggression, is made of cot
ton. Gen. Douglas MacArthur, Unit
ed Nations commander, shortly aft
er UN action wai taken to defend 
South Korea against Red aggres- 
■ion, requested UN secretary gen
eral Trygve Lie to tend 400 United 
NeUona flags tor tue ot his com
mand. Oenernl MacArthur epeci- 
lied that the tlaga should be five by 
seven feat sad made of oottoo.

OWENSBORO, Ky,—What may be 
the world’s record pig litter has 
been bom on the farm of Guy M. 
Deane.

The sow gave birth to 26 pigs— 
almost three times the number in 
a normal litter. Twenty-three lived 

I and appeared healthy. The other 
three were believed to have been 
accidentally kUled by the animal 

Biggest problem of the over-size 
litter was feeding. The sow wet 
able to feed only 12 at a tlma. To 
ease the situetlon, Deane handed 
over five of the little piga to two 
other aowa.

The 26-plg sow. a spotted Poland 
CSilna, waa brad to a Hampahira 
boar. It waa her fourtii Uttar. Rare- 
tafore her Uttera had run from 
to It alga. ^

Lumber
We have plenty of material for re

pairing: gi’anaries and to build new 
ones, too. See us for your needs.

GRAIN LOADERS

Place your order for a MARATH 
GRAIN LOADER now and be safe 
when loading time arrives.

PANELRAY GAS STOVE TIME IS 
ALMOST HERE AGAIN. LET US 
SHOW YOU AND TELL YOU HOW 
THIS STOVE SERVES SO WELL

Panel-Ray Heaters save space and 
conserve fuel wherever used. They 
are available in wall and floor st.vles.

ALUMINUM GATES ARE THE 
ANSWER TO GATE-DRAGGING 
WORRIES.....

Corne in 52 inch height, both 5 and 6 
panel in 4 to 16 foot len^hs.

Let ut show you our stock o f  West-Pl»J  ̂
for Cabinet and table tops.

HAND SAW S  
SHARPENED !

FOGEUON LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
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